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TL-L-E PRESIBYTERIAN.
APRIL, 1870.

,ATTESTION! " Tnhe burden of the
pastoral address recently issued by the
Alodterator of Synod to the Kirk, Ses:sions
and Congregations was, elthe DUcTY of ade-
qluatdy providing for the support of ordin-
anees." What we bave now to consider is,
the b2stpracticale rmde of doing this.

WVe take it to bave been clearly demon-
strated that it is as mucli the <Mgt of pro-
fessirig Christians to provide suitable main-
tenance fur the niinisters ofthela Gospel,
as that they should feed and clothe their
own chidren, or that they should de.dicatc
them to God in adoption, or that tliey s1houlà
inake a profession o? their faith at the Coin-
niunion Table. This phase of the subjcct,
then does not require to be argued. But,
110w to provide the wa3s and icans for
carrying on Christ's work by the Church ?
This is the question.

From the inceptiun of the Teniporalitics
Fund, its revenues have bL-n iuadequate
to meet the claimb of the Church extenbion
consequent upon a rapid inerea.se of popu-
lation. Nor lias tixe original intention of
the Synod in regard to this partial Endow-
ment Fund ever been rcalized. lIn IS56
it was agreed that the interest accruing~
from the Commutation Fund should b
applied in the following manner :-lst, for
the payment of £112 1Os per annum, tu
cach of' the commuting ministers; 2udly,
of £100 a year to cleven nxinisters who
werc refused. commutation, and, 3rdly, o?
£100 a year to ail ministers flot so pro-
vided for-if the funds admit of it. it
beingt understooa that such annual sub-
scriptions as may be received for the su-
tentation o? the Churcli should. be applied
to this last mentaoned purpose i and,
furtxer, that if the sum, thus annually pro-
vidcd should at any tiine bc insuffcient to
give £100 a ycr, tixat the whole Sum be
dai-,idedamong the olaimants, butý that tixe
divLion shoald flot bo continued afler the
alloWance to ecd ininister lias fiaien to

£50." This niny bc considered the final
direct deliverance cf the Synod 'with re-
ferencc to thc administration o? the Tem-
poralities' Fund. lan 1858 the Tenxporali-
tics' Board wcre incorporated, and we find
them re-afflrmn-mr this principal by by-law.
But, from the first it war, foreseen that eveu
the smaller suai o? £50 could not be
guaranteed to cach ministcr un]ess a large
bupplemieutary fund nere eated. The
attempt was made in IS60, '61 and '62, to
increase the capital, but the total resuit of
that effort was the addition of' about
$2S,000, the intercst of which, at 6 per
cent., ivas harely enoughi to provide for the
payment of £M0 cach to eighit ministers,
while the actual number added to the roll
during thesu ycais ivas double that number.

lIn ISG3 it was resolved by the Tempo-
ralities' Board, Ilthat it shall be a condition
of auy nuster, other than those privileaged
by or at the tiime of commutation receiv-
ing £50 per annui.a froni the Fund at the
dibpùbal o? thc Board, that lie shall obtain
froui lis congregatiun, or otherwise, a sub-
scription to tie Fand o? $50 per aunum,
and that, in any case in Nvhichi such sub-
seription lias not been sent, thc Chairman
and Secretary bc authorized to retain $25
of the allowanee half-ycarly."

This course was approved by the Synod-
andhlas since been followed. It is one of
those sort o? things wc suppose in regard
to which it 1.s allowablk for a minority bt
hold and express an independent opinion,
and we must say that we never thought; it
wvas the right thing to do, for it amnounted
in point of fact to tixis; it leg-alized the
evasion o? a fundainental principle, the
departure froni whicli lias proved of doubt-
fui cxpediency. Stili, tic expedient met
ina sanie degree the difficulty of the time,
and mi_ýht have continued for several years
more to do so, hrad it not been for the un-
fortunte fallait of thec Commercial Bank
jiOctober, 1867. This involved an actual
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loss of 89,600 of capital, and an annual
reduction of $5,000 of revenue that larided
the Church in a crisis altogether unpre-
<,edented in its history. Most true, the
crash served to arouse enthusiasm, and we
have been able up to the present tirne to
continue the reduced scale of payments to
ai the ministers; but, that this high'
pressure under wvhich we have becn work-
ing is unsatisfactory and dangcrous to the
machinery of the Churchi is undoubted.
We have had pastoral lctters, special ap-
peals,private appeals-a perfect Il spate " of
appeals, and we know enough of the
mind of the Church to say with confidence
that to trust longer to these, is to trust
te a broken recd. It is no use crying over
spilt milk. We miust look the situation
fair in the face and adapt our poliey te
the altercd circumstances, and to the
present requiremnents af the Church. The
first step to be taken is to affirm one or
other of these alteiInatives :-Shall the
interest derived from investments and the
Annual <Jhurch Collections be henceforth
regarded as a "lSustentation Fund "; as a
Missionary Fund, proper: or, as a combi-
nation of these two ? In the first case, of
course, there is impied the payinent of an
equal sum annually, to each ininister,
without reference to the ability of congre-
gations. In the second, the principle is
recognized that the larger and wealthier
congregations should support their own
ministers and that the Synod's Home
Mission Fund should be used only for the
purposes of Church extension, for the
aiding of weak, congregations, and for pro-
-çiding retiring allowanccs to aged and
infirm ministers. A combination of these
principles would assume this character.
The annual proceeds of the invested Fund
shail, after satisfying the clainis of coin-
mntiDg ministers, be emnployed in the
payment of £50 a year to cach minister,
without any deduction, in the order of
seniority, as far a-, it will -o, and that the
sums annually contributed by conj-rega-
tions shall be disbursed with reference te
the ascertained financial ability of each
congregationi whose minister is not on the
Eist of Recipients from the Tcmporalitics'
Fund.

It will be for the Synod that is to meet
next June to decide which of those gene-
rai principles is te mould the future policy
of the Church. The Presbyterian Church
of Ireland, which, as affected by recent
legfisiation and the discontinuance of the
"II eginin Donum," is Llaccd in a position

very similar tu our own, bas, by a majority
s0 overwhelmingp us practicalIy toa tiount
to unanirnity, agreýed to adopt the principle
of a Sustentation Fund. The amount
receivcd froma Governmcnt in commutation
in their case wvill yield an annual allowance
of £69 to each minister, and it is proposed
that the Irish Church shall cotitribute
£30,000 annually, so that each mlirlister
niay receive a 6tipend of £100 a year, in
addition to whatcver bis own congregation
may contribute further. The Sustentation
Fun .1 oî the Free Churcli of Scotland,
which is entirely dependent upon volun-
tary annual contributions, Las for its aim
the payment of £150 a year to each of its
eight hundred ministers, and that high aim
bas been reached. On this side the
Atlantic, however, the endowment prin-

jciple Îs regarded with less favour, and
hence we find the American Presbyterian
Churches acting on the missionary prin-
eiple- extending their field of operations-
supporting the weak-allowing those rho
are able in ail cases to take care of them-
selves. This, so far as we know, is also,
the invariable practice of the Metbodist

jChurches.
The objeet of this paper is not te pro-

nounce an opinion upon this or that plan,
but rather to direct attention to the fact
that some metbod, other than that now
followed, must be devised, and in a inatter
of sucli moment it is extremely desirable
that the members of Synod when they
meet should corne together with the know-J edge at least that this question will be
discussed. It will be remembered that in
June hast, a conimittee was appointed to
cùn,ýider this uhole question, and to report
te next meeting of" Synod. That this
comrnittee have given niuch trne and
thought ta tbe subjeet vie know, and that
thcy will be prcparcd to subrnit a rnatured
plan at the proper turne, we have reas&n te
believe. So far as we can learn, the hast of
tbe thrce aboi-e nientioned principles is fhat
wbich the coinmittc will recommend for
adoption, namely, a Sustentation and Home

r NisionryFund ceombincd.
The fullowing are understood to be the

leading features, of the proposed uew

ist. That tbe Temporahities' Fund shall
remain intact, and that thc interest accru-
ing tlicrcfroni shahl be applied in the saine
nianner that it 110w iS. Cxcepting that the
full suin of £50 per ananm, instead of
$150, shahl bc paid to ahi non-privdleged
ministers, as far as the funds will go, in
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the order of seniority. This represents the
sustentation principle in the seheme.

2ad. That the Synod of 1870 shail pro-
ceed to the immediate creation of a Home
l'isu;ionary Board, separate and distinct
from the Temporalities' Board, and which
shall be under Presbyterial and Synodical
control. This Board will bc charged with
the formation of a supplementary fund to,
be annually contributed by the congrega-
tions, the specîfie object of which shail be
to aid ail those congregations, and only
those, who, in the judgmnent of their
several Presbyteries, are unable to provide
for the adequate support of ordinances.

It 'will be suggested that the Home
Misionary Board shall con sist of' the moder-
ator and clerk of Synod, ex officio, one
niinister and one layman frern each Pres-
bytery, and a certain number of additional
inembers te be elected by the Synod. That
the chairinan o? this Board shail be elected
by the Synod, and that ultimat-ely, such
chairman should devote his whole time and
labour to the superintending of the Church's
Home Missionary operations, and Wo the
general management of* the Fund. Provision
will aise bc made for an annual meeting of
the Board during the sitting e? the Synod
in each year, to receive reports and state-
muents froin the Te-mporalities' Board and
frorn the Presbyterics, Wo ascertain the
amount of money that may bo required for
carrying eut the above meutioued proposais,
and te make, such general arrangements for
the colccting and disbursing of' funds as
may be requisite and neessary, and aise to
eleet from among theinselves an Executive
Comniittee for the transaction of business
during the year. It were premature te
speculate on the details of such a seheme as
this. We have said enoug-,h W foreshadow
the chie? features of it, and whether ve
have apprehendcd the full scepe o? the Cern-
mittee's intentions, or net, what has been
stated may suffice to introduce thýe subject
to public notice, and we uiay add that we
shall be glad te maake roorn in our columne,
more cspecially if they cerne in a condensed
form, for any reniarks that the perusal of
this may suggest. We are free te state that
our own opinion of the gcneral schezne is
favourable. There is conservatismi in rcvert-
ing Wo the original intention ef paying the
.£50 in full, and, besides, there is honcst'y
in it, Why should ne perpetuate the delu-
sien i'.at a minister is receiving that sum
when he is not ? Or why give a congreýga-
tien credit for contributing $50 a year to
the Home Mission Fund that does not ?

And it is weIl known that one-half of the
coDgregations are now in that false position,
and that the $50 in too many cases cornes
out of the ministcr's pocket. A few indivi-
duals migbt at the flrst find themselves at a
comparative disadvautage, but, in the long
rua, it is evident that they would better
their position, for their ultimately cominç
upon the Temporalities' Fund for an annual
allowance of 25 per cent more than they
are now receiving would be as certain as
the existence of the Fund. And it admits
of easy demonstration that they would not
have to wait very long.

Althoughi we did flot mention this fact
in its proper cennection, there can be no
doubt that every minister who frein age or
infirmity obùained leave of the Synod te
retire frorn active duties would at once be
placed on the Temporalities' Fund, and that
o? itself would be a valuable consideration.
And then, there is semething in the prin-
ciple of granting aid te weak cengregations,
wçho, of themselves, are unable to support
cnristian ordinances that commnends itself.
Nor eau it be doubted that under a system
of this kind a muci. larger amount of annual
contributions would be secured than at pre-
sent. Presbyteries would undoubtedly be
led to feel that their influence and active
co-operatien was needed, and it wouid
become, more than it has been, a point of
honour with thein, and individual ministers
to make suire that ail cerigregation under
their supervision discharged their relative
duties to one another and te the Church.
.And this, toe, mnust be considered, that the
dlaims of those who might be at the first
most inconvenienced by the change would
be certain te receive the flrst consideration
of the Mission Board. But why waste
words about a prospective advantage to
individual ministers and the Churcli that is
self evident, so much so, that any man who,
has haif au eye eau sec it; cven the maxk
who bas flot been accustomed te look
bcyond bis nose must sec it. To doubt
that the Church would contribute $S,000
a year, or whatever the sum shall be that
may be required to inaugurate and carry
on such a schene-, -?ul d imply either a
grave misapprehension of' the importance of
the work in band, very gross mis-manage-
ment, or, a very Iow estimate of the willing-
ness or ability of our people to contribute.
lu any pl-in that may bc deviscd it is of
great importance that there should be laid

befreth Syuod from year to year a defi-
n ite estimpte of the sum required for that
year, and that thus there should be pre-
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sonted an annual debt for the Churcli to
mieet and diseharge. This only w-e shall
add in conclusion : hefore ministers hesitat Il
to, accept such gitaran tee as the proposed
Xission Board could offer thenu, they would
do wel to calculate the probabilities of being
eut off from any participation in the Tempo-
ralities Fund,as it is now adininistered. The
follow-îng figures niay be of use in making
such a calculation.
The present revenue of the Temporalities, Board

is..................... $30,389
The present claims amotint per annum to 36,650
The annual deficiency is............ 6,261

Consequently 41 nîinisters are already
virtually eut off froni the Ent'o-wment Fund,
and some of them are settled in parishes
where it will be alniost impossible for theni
te remain without sueli supplenieutary aid
as the Home Mission Board would feel
bound to, give thenu.

MWe have again to urge upon Presbyterius
and Cong-regations the importance of fur-
uishing statistics. The Convener of the
Synod's Conumittee on Statisties is desirous
of having all thue returns in bis hian db- before
the lOth of April, in order te, tabulate thier±î
for the Synod. When it is renxenberp.d that
lie hias bis ow-n business te attend to hesides
giving se much o? bis valuabie time te the
work cf the churcb, and that bis own duties
pr'1per w-iIl fully occup.y bis attenti ,n during
the spring mon ths, w-e trust that the church
w-ill be considerate and enable bini te coin-
plete this work new when lie lias leisure.
And 'let flot the refùs-_2 o? any congregation
or Prcsbytery to nuake returus render bis
labours comparativcly useless, or nier the
returrs o? those w-ho do attend to this
important inatter. Tlîe Synod is long suf-
fering, but w-e greatly inistake if it mil!
over)look any offunders iu this regard at iti
next meeting. Let us as a church wipe out
the reproacb e? being bebind the age by not
having complete statisties of our condition.

OrIt CIRCULATO-,.-It will be sýeen by
the printed acknowledg-uient timat a large
ainount o? subseript1onîs for the Presby-
byterian lias been paid. But a l.1rger
amount is still due, and of whichi w-e stand
nxuch in need to niaintaiu credit witb our
indulgent publishier. It umay enceourage
otheris to kuow that a tbox-ough1 canvaSs is
being made of the Congregations in this
City. Already, nearly oue hiundred new
subscribers have been added from St. J>aul's
aJonc. The nunuber tuiken izi St. Gabriel's

bas been dou'Ued: and, the Young M1en's
Association of St. Andrew's are heartily nt
work for us ini that Congregation. Wby
cannot w-e have simailar effurtb put forth in
ail other Congregations ?

PIIOTOGRAPHY bas prcserved for us an
admirable likenless of' the late Dr. M1atijie-
son. Thiat to, which w-e particularly refer is
a large sized portrait by Mr. In-lis, of'
.Montreal, xnounted in paper 16 inches by
9-0 incbes. By special arrangement with
the artist those w-ho w-ish to possess them-
selves of' a copy can do so at a cost of three
dollars, w-hich is lcss than half the usual
price asked for pictures of that size. A large
number bas aiready beeni disposed of.

QUEENS UNIVERSITY.

CONVOCATioN.-The annual closing Con-
vocation will be held in the Convocation
Ilall on tlie 2Sth of this mnontb, (April) at
tbree o'clock p.ni. Busides the ubual buEi-
ncss of distributng prizes, announcing
hionodirs, laureating graduteb, and ulecting
fellows, it niay be meuit ýunt!d that among
other ineans of giving interest to this parti-
cular niceting, an address i:i expected f'roin
the Mýýoderatur of the Syuod, the iRev. Dr.
Jenkius, of St. Paul's Churcli, Montreal.
Trust(cs are inembers of Convocation, and
as thue annual statutory meceting of the
Board w-ill takie place on thu evening of the
2SQth, it is hoped that thosýe of' thei w-ho
purpose going to the latter w-ill be ý~ble to
make it convenient to attend the former
alho. Ail grcnlu«ts are nienibers of Con-
vocation and they are iniiied to pay their
dutiful respects to their Ibiz«M'dz by
being present. The Alina Mater Socieî-y
will have a conucrs-ziuf the evening before,
to whichi alununi al a distance will'be speci-
ally m-elcome., These tivo weetings may be
niadu the occasion of a pleasant reunion of
the -ons of the Collte--c. Graduates are
requested to, appear ini Convocation in their
several ieademic costumes.

N. B3. ïMembe.rs, (f Co1%vo,.atiçcu attend-
iug- this rueeting w-ill have the privilege of
pabsîng to aud froni Kingston, per the
Grand Trunk Ra*-.way, at one fare for the
double journey.

We deeply regret that w-e have to
announce the death of George Mallocli,
Esq., so long judge of the United Coun-
tics of Leeds and Grenvil!e, w-ho expired
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suddenly on the morning of February, 12tb.
Deceased was hemn at Perth, in Seotland,
in 1797, and was in bis seventy third
year at the timo of his dea-b. In 1807 lie
eînigrated to this country with the other
mnimbers of bis f'anily, and seon after
coin -menced te, study law in the office of
Le«Vius Sherwiood, who subsequently rose
Io bu a jud2e o? the superior courts of the
Province, In 1825 iMr. Mallocli was called
to t.he bar, and soon n-on for himself a
good position as a barrister by hi-, indus-
try, bis plinctuality to bis engagements, his
zeal in bohalf of bis clients, and bis sound
lesgal knowledge. These qualities, se desir-
able in a lglgncmnatctdthe atten-
tion of the Governmont of Upper Canada-,
and in 1837 ho w-as appoihited judge of'
iho Bathurst District, which embraced the
Courities o? Leeds, Grenville'and Lanark.
On the re-arrangement of the judicial Dis-
tricts in 1S41 Mr. Malloch w-as appointod
judg e of the unitod Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, a position he oceupicd with credit
te hiniself and benefit te the community
until lie resigned in 1S69. Hie thus sat on
the bencli for the unusually long period of
thirty-two years, duming which hc had only
one of bis decisions rcvorsed, a fact which
establishes his sound legal attainments as
well as his cloamness of 'Intellect. Full of
years and full of hionor, the earthly judge
bias been suddenly called away te confront
die Judge of ail tinte and eternity, and
another link o? the past of Canada with the
present, bas beeri snapped asunder.

He, having retimed te i-est in bis usual
health the evening beore, passed away s0
pcacoully that bis bcloved wife w-as net
.1ware for some time that his spirit bad flod.
The suddenness o? the event created a daep
impression in the town, and tho 11ev. Mr.
McGillivray, minister of Brockville, and the
11ev. Mr. Bain o? Perth availed themselves
of the opportunity te address those present
at the funeral, and on thc Lord's day follow-
ing, on the importance ef bcing always
ready for deaili, and o? paying tributes te
the nièmory of tbe deeeased.

At the funeral 11r. McGillivray said:
And miLrht, I net bore be pardoned even

w-cie I to nakoc, as I shaîl Dot, more thari
a momentary passing reoererice te the prin-
ciples ef the lire of hini who bias just left
its. J. nig ht in sincerity and truith say
nxlucli o? bis many sterling virtues manufest-
ed in the severai cap.acit:les of niember and
Buliiig Eider of the Churcb to which lic
w-as se long and se ardently attaehed. Row
conscientiously and iaithfully hie discharged

Ithe varied duties of his holy offiw~ in both
Ithe Session and the Synod of bis Churcli,
with w-bat praiseworthy purictuality every
Lord's day hoe oecupied the sacred seat in
the sanctuamy. And contrary, tee, to the
mariner of some w-be, according te their ewn
caprice, are present at part and absent from

ipart; he w-as raroly indeed, if ever, absent
from either service; setting ;n this a noble
example te the flock over w-hich lie w-as
made everseer, as w-cii as te tbe farnily
w-bon he has leit te moumu bis loss. Now
God forbid that w-c should speak of any
as being, w-bile in the body, already perfect,
on the contra-y we feel that the departed
te w-bese mortal remains w-e this day pay
the last tribute o? respect, had w-hile bei-e
many of the imperfections commxon te our
hurnanity, thougli, blessed be God, w-e cari
and do tel and know that these were
miade te revoive aboat and above an inner
111e irbose central and governing principles
w-cie the miost severe and inflexible inte-
grity, the most serupulous sense of justice,
the rnost sterling truthtfulnesq and the
most noble and thorougli contempt for ariy-
thing, base, nîcan, or false though faiir.

W itb these living, undying principles,
combined with lio!y faith in that God with
w-boni ho had te do, be 'bas gene, niay w-e
net w-cil hope, te the place Il w-bore the
wicked cease frein troubling and the w-cary
arc at rest. Te tho rest wbich remainetli
for the people of God." Yet even though
w-e cannot help feeling it is w-cil -it bhini,
w-c are as a con.,gregation and coxnmunîty
left te lament a boss which we can only
mealize littie by littie as the successive days
i-oll by. Becoming it is, and a niclaricholy
satisfhctioii te te mourners it may bie, te
know that amongst the vast concourse bore
assenibled in duteous respect and regret,
there niay be streng mon arid tender
woxnen standing near wbose sympathetie
tears fa]] thick and fast. to know that the
principal places o? business in this town,
w-bei-e lie w-as se, long and se favourably known
as a preminent citizen and just judge, shahl
this day as the solenin procession passes
along be found closed in token o? desemved
respect. But beceming and w-cil in iLs
place as ail this is the weunded, nxourning
spirit seeks a deeppr cnînfoe in the gi-
cieus Word and Spirit e? God, together
w-ith w-el-grounded bepes in Rum, lite the
weamicd licart-st;-ickent do7ec, w-hichi could
find ne i-est for the sole e? its foot else-
w-bore, it scek-s te returri and rest once more
in God, in the ark whichi lie for saicty from
the overwheluxing flood bas built up for it
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out of such truth and thought as this: Il As
in Adam ail die so ini Christ are ail made
alive aga; n."

Preaching in Brockville the follcwing,
Lord's Day, Mr. Bain said:

I have no intention,on the present occasion,
te pronounce any formnai eulogy upon the
character of the departed. The mierits of
his character and life have now been
pronouncedý upon by Him"' who judgeth
rîghteously, and whose jri.etisfia

and irreversible. Ail present too, I doubt
net, having long and well kr.own the depart-
ed, have already formcd their estimate of
bis eharacter and life, an estimiate whiehi
wiili be littie affected by anything Il can say,
if not according te the truth; yet 1 do
feel as if God, by the very peculiarity of
the circumostances svhichi render this dispen-
sation so niarked an event in this cominu-
nity and to this con gregation, requires that
I should advert for a moment or two te
those qualities in the character of the
departed whieh sccured for him, among
bis fellowmcn, the influence whichi in life,
he possessed, and the publie respect which
bas already since bis death, been paid to
bis memory.

The position which the deceased oceupied
in life, high and comxnanding thougli that
position was, is not cr itself sufficient te
account for the way in which he eaused bis
influence te bo felt among bis fellow-men,
and for the feelings of respect with which
bie was regarded, not in these unitcd coun-
tics alone, te which ho so long held a bigh
and important offcial relation, but by
very many as well in ail parts of Canada.
The only satisfactory explanation of this
truth is found in t'te personal qualities
which be'ionged to him as a ian and a
christian, in the virtues 'wbhch exeni-
plified in conneetion -with bis bigh vfflcial
position, and in ai the other relationships
of life.

1 do flot say that the departed was, in
character, frec from inflrunitics and defeets;
but however many and markcd these may
have been, I do feel froc bo say that thoy
served to bring out in bolder relief eertain
sterling virtues whieh belonged bo bu,
and to iake bis friends ail the more certain
of bis possession of theso virtues.

No one could be long in the soeiety of
the departi-d without boing made bo feci
that he was ir. the presence of eue wbo
posscssed a very vigorous and independent
mind. Gifted by nature with mental
powers of a high order ho was at pains, by
careful aud severe study continued frein

bis youth up alzuost bo the close of life, te
develop and iml rove ti eta to the utmnost.

As a consequ.-nce lie was not only well
versed in ail matters pertaining te bis own
profession but bis mmid was also well furnishi-
cd with principles and 'well supplicd witli
varied aud extensive information, bearing
upon niost subjects, wbether of a scientifie
order, or connected with the various politi-
cal anud ecclesiastical questions of the
day.

It scemed to have been a maxim ivith
hlm through lufe, that"I whbitever was worth
doing was worth doing wcll," Superficial
views on any subjeet could not satisfy bu;
hoe was careful to get ut the principles
underlying any subjeet to whieh bie direct-
cd bis attention, and could not rest until
be hiad satisfled hiniself that ho had suc-
ceeded in this.

The severe and rigid training te which
ho had se long subjected bis mind, first in
bis preparation for bis legal duties and
tben iu bis diseharge of them, at the
bar and on the bench, %vitb the habits of
strict discrimination, formed in him by
this training, brouglit hinm to regard muitters,
not throughi the ZDmediunm of sentiment
aud feeling, but in the character of logical
truths, and bo deal witb theni unsparingly
as such;- hence wlien he formcd an opinion
in any matter, ho bcld it firmly, and was
ever preparcd to vindicate aud maintain
it. And net unfrequently with warmth
and zeal, just bec2,use of lis confidence in
its correctness.

Ho was a person of great intcgrity and
uprightness, bighly, I niay say sensitively,
conscientious, in ail that hoe did.

Ho administered justice, I believe it
will bo altnost universally admitted of him,
with the greatest purcness. In point of
fhet, scarcely uny of bis dlecisions on the
bench, bave crer been reversed.

Ho was incapable, I believe, of doing
anytbiug, in publie er in private miatters of
business, wvhich hoe cousidered unjust, or of
which ho would ho ashamed, whoever miglit
kuow it. Truthful, upriglit, and straight-
forward hiniseîf, according to his convictions
of what was rigbt, ho could net bear in
others what, iu their actions, seemcd te
bum te bc unfair or underhand dealing, or
wbat, in their. w-ords, savored of insincer-
ity or equivocation.

He was a firm believer iu the doctrines
revealed in Senipture. Hie bad full belief
in the systeni of" truth comprehended ln the
Gospel as pointing eut the enly way in which
sinftul men cau attain te any weil-grounded
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hope of erijoying oternal Iife. Re had, niso,
a strong conviction of the power of religion
to preserve those who came under its con-
serving and hallowing influence from many
evils in this lifc and to, secure to them the
purest joys and the best blessings which
earth lias te afford.

Ilence lie lias been for many yoars a
deout worshipper of God. A regular obser-
-ver of the several ordinancos, private and
public, of God's institution.

The sanctuary of God in which we are
now assembled bears testimony te the value
which hie attachod to the observance o? the
publie worsbip of God and the administra-
tion of' the ordinances of' religion, according
to the simple formns and scriptural standards
of' our Chureh, of which, wbile liberal in bis
sentiments towards other denominations,
he bias so long been an attachod member,
a-ad an active and prominent offlce-bearer.

Hie net only contributed liberally towards
the crootion of this Church, but hoe lias
ever since contributed aise largely for the
support of' ordinances in it; and ho has
never fai]cd, as a member and office-bearer
of the congregation, to take a livcly intcrest
in its prosperity.

lie was a most regular attendant at the
sittings of the Synod, the superior court of
our Church ; and lie gave "liat court te the
last the full benefit of bis judgment and
information, liaving taken an active part in
the discussion of almost cvcry important
subjecet that lias been before it for many
years. The services whicb lie rendered te
the Synod werc rcpcatedly acknowledged
by votes o? tbanks accorded to hlm, and on
one occasion by the public presentation o?
a Bible which we trust will long remain
in the faniily, a precious heir-looni, and
serve te, stmmulate bis sons and descendants
for many generations to cînulate him in
bis devotedness to the intercsts o? our
Church and o? religion.

IUn the sanie manner did lie manif'cst
the interest whieli lie felt in the presperity
o? the Ohurcli and cf the country at large
by the faithf'al and zealous mariner i
wvbich) according te bis convictions, bie dis-
clîarged for many years the duz.ies of a
Trustee of Queri's Colloge.

We date net intrude inte tue sacredness

of lis domestie rclationships. The deep
grief of bis mourningr widow and of the
other metubers of bis family affetingly
proclaims the painful sense which they féel
o? the sere bereavement whicli thoy have
sustained.

His removal ?rom earth was indeed
suddcn. ilThe Son of man came te him.
at an heur when hoe tliought net." While
lie lay in bed, ail bis bodily senses at case,
cnwrapped in piacid, -Ihuld-lilkc slecp, his
spirit in a moment, witliont causing, se far
as c'in be asoertained, any bodily pain or
even the least muscular or nervous distur-
banco> passed into the presence f its
Maker and Judge, lot us hope. waslied froin
all impurities la the blood o? Christ, and
set froe frein al inflrnîities and imiperfec-
tions, to hîcar fren ui whe Ilknows our
framne,", and wlie lias assurcd us that Il He
will reiember that wc are dust and will
bo mercif'ul te our unrighteousness, the
approving words: I Wcll donc, good and
faithul servant, thon hast boen ?aitliful in
a fcw things: - Enter thou inte tlie jey
o? thy Lord."1

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.
CONVOCATION.

To Trustees and (iraduates.

Graduates and otiiers wishing te, be
presenit at the approaching meeting of
convocation, announced on a prcceding
page, and desirous o? seeuring a retmrn-
ticket by the Grand Trunk free, wiIl re-
quiro te annouco theïr intention to
the Very Reverend Principal Snodgrass,
as soon as possible. Thoy miust be fur-
nished by lim 'witli a certificate te be
presented wlhen applying for a double-
journcy ticket at the commencement of the
trip. It is lioped that very inany of the
aiumni will avail thoniselves o? this privi-
loe, and unite in doing liononr te their
aina gnater at the demornstration about to
ho held. Aniong et ber subjeets te be pro-
bably discussed, will bc what modifications
should be made in tlie statute-s of the
University te kee- up the interest of the
ex..students. IlAima -nalter ftc.rcat."
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QI; ~rrc~>un~encc.

CiSMALL LIVINGS."
To the Editor of the Presl'yterian:

SIR,-In a former communication I
spoke of' the position which a large number
of' the ministers of our church oecupy in
this country ; in the present 1 shall throw
out seme hints as to the manner in whieh
this evil m&y, in a great measure, be renie-
died; and be it borne in mind; that tlîis
evil-inadequate support of the ministry-
affects, net only the publie servants of
Christ, but also the Cburch at large. To
this many of tiie influential members of our
church are beceming alive, and if their acts
were felwed up by others, in the saine
spirit of zeal and liberality, the Il muzzling
of the ex that treadeth out the corn," would
soon, in regard to the Church of Scotland
in Canada, be a thing of the past. But this
is net the case. And why ? Is it that our
people are careless whether religieus ordinan-
ces are perpetuated in this land, or flot, in
a manner which they believe to be in ae-
cordauce with the word of' God ? or is it that
we have no, yet hit upon the proper means
for bringing:, this matter before them ? This
latter is, in rny estimation, tbe true cause;
and it beeometb ail wbo bave the welf'are of
our Church at heart, te, ponder deeply the
ways and means which may suggest theni-
selves as a rcmedy for this evil. Several
plans bave been suggested, and partially
carried out in the past, but without any
great resuits. It yet remains to, be seen
'whether that suggested at the late meetings
of the Commission of Synod and Tempo-
ralities' Board will have the desired efftect.

The system new in practice fur the sup-
port of' religious ordinances is, in a large
xnajority of cases, a great failure, flot on]y
in regard to the sums thereby raised in the
varions congregations, but aLoe ini regard to
the spirit which it generates. It is calculae-
ed te foster congregationalism, in place of
leading our people to understand that they
belong, to a Church wbich bas bef'ore it in
this country a great future, if only the
minds of its members were alive to the high
position assigned tbem by tbe Lord of the
vineyard.

In order te, ebviate this evi1, and as a
means to accomplish the objeet of placin.-
our inisters in a better and more respect-
able position, I would suggest, that, in* place
of each congregation, as at present, raising
and handing te its minister the sum which

is deemed suffcient for his support, that
there be one central fund-caIl it by what
name you ivill-into whicb ail contributions
shall be paid; that the half.yearly afUow-
ances froin. the Temporalities' Board be
added to th is fund ; and that out of it eoun-
try uîinisters receive an equal share. Dy
this ineans large cengregatiens whiclî we
blush te sec f'rorn our statisties pay from,
$300 to $400 per annurn, wonld, 1L amn suri.,
be led to see their way to tbe payment of
double, if net tr bIc, that amount; and these
Mînisters, -new in receipt of' comparative]y
large stipends, would rather be gainers than
losers by thus throwing in their lot with,
their less fort.anate brethreu. And, i'îdeed,
1 could never see why our country -inis-
ters should flot reeive as inuch as tnother.
AIl have- to go through the sanie expena.ive
course of' education. Ail have the samne
position to maintain. Ail bave an equal
riglit te bave thie;r familles weil educated.
In towns and cities, of' course, there muEt
be an exception te some extent ; but for
this provision miglit easily be made. But
flot onîy by this means, I amn convinced,
wouid we be able te, raise as much as wouid
support the miuisters o? smail, or poor con-
gregatiens with sometbing like an approach
te competency, but we shonld be able to,
rencb many outiing, and new settiements,
Nvhich at present, however unwilling we nîay
be, we must either leave eut in the cold, or
baud over te elier denominations.

For the purpose of carry ing out tbis plan,
in the severai chargezs, and in mission sta-
tion, let srnwIl committees of men go0J and
true be appointed, te visit semi-aunualîy
-and colleet freni those in cennectien with
the Church, and transmit such collections to
a treasurer appointed by the Synod. It
would be well aise that deputations froim
Presbyteîieis visit ycariy the congregations
'within their bounds, and cnquire whether
tbey are deing their duty in this respect;
and that immediatkly after the meeting, of
Synod, a printed report of the whole be sent
te the contruittecs in the diffcrentcongyrega-
tiens.

The w-riter bas feit and many ethers
bave confcssed that they have feIt it to bc
a false position wbieb the ministers of our
Church occupy in regard to the manner in
wbichi our stipends are new paid. Whien a
nîinister la inducted, there is a covenant
entered inte between the people and someý
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other party. That party in a Presbytcrian
Churcli is certainly not the ininister, but the
Churchi, the Synod. The ininister is net
htireci, as seine seeni te think,> by the people
at a certain rate for se muchi service , but as
the servant of' the Churehi is appointed te
labour in a particular field, subjeet te rides
laid down l'er his guidance. If then, in
place of' receiving a salary-or a name for
one-froin bis pe-3ple, lie wore paid a ci-rtaifl
sum frein a fund raiscd throughout the
whole Church, he would find himsclf occupy-
in,- a more independent position,-would
feel himiself less fettered-and would more
boldly open bis mouth and cail upon his
portion of' the floek to open their haad and
liberally give of the first fruits of thecir in-
crease unto the Lord. A benefit would also
be confcrred upon the inembers and adher-
ents of our beloved Zion; for they would
be led to, take a deeper intcrest ini the pros-
perity eof thecir church as a wvhole, and net
confine that interest, as is but tee often the
case, within the borders of the congregation
to whichi tbey belong.

It is new somo years siiice the scheme
above propoundcd suggestcd itseWf te the
mind of the ivriter, who, thoughi a Il small
living" 'man, is yet deeply anxious te se the
Chiurch of' Scotlaind pruspor in Canada, and
the more hie thinks of it the more is lie
convinced that if earried eut it will bo. fui-
lowed by re-sults flar e-\ceedin,, tbe fondebt
expLectatioiis, and their would bc nu more a
mourning over

SMALL Liv iNos.

To the Ellitor of lhe Presbytcri a7.

Sî,-I trust I shall not flot be con-
deulned as " revolutionizingý" and Ilritualis-
tic" if 1i avail mybulf of yeur colunins to bug-
ge t te your ruaders a few coubîideratîeîîs
which have occurred to uy owammmd rcbpect-
ing whiat appears to nie to be a want in the
equipmient utf our Churchi,-a want whichl
I think miglit be supplied without in any
dugrec departing fri the purity of lier
anuieut standards; ,Il refer, 'e our non-
ob.-urva,.nce of Cbristmz.', Day, Good Friday
and Eastcr.

The time is, I hope, happily gone by
'when the rucre circumnstance of a cu:5tum
having becu in use amion- those ivhoui we
belie-ve tu be in error would be sufficient te
cendeini it without consideration of its
in' rinbie murits. This tcndency pruvailcd,
perhaps, rauLher too strongly in the turbulent
reforming days, though we certainly hale
rctainud sumac practices whý,cb, on the bawc

principle, wo should have had te cast aside.
Thle founders of ouit own bcloved Scottish
Church, noble and 1'iitliful souls as they
were, were yot too incvitably swayed
by the desiro of upreeting every relie of
IPopery to give a sufficiently dispassionate,
consideration to the question 'whether, in
leaving theso great anriversaries eof Chris-
tendoin entirely unmarked, they were not
dcpriving the Churchi thcy Nvere founding of
one ineans eof influcnco for good.

The objections usually urged against the
practicoet oobserving these days are the t'act
that no suchi observance is commanded in
Scripture,-the liability of the custem. te
abuse, and the desirability of bearin g in
mmid on ail days of' the year, the great
trutlis which thesc days are specially
designed te ceminemerate.

It is truc there is ne Divine commnand
for the observance eof sueli days, but neither
dees such special command exist fer some
other practices which we maintain; as we
think, rightly, on the -round that they are
expediernt, beconîing, and have been the
eusto, eof the Christian Church fromn its
earliest aiges. The New Testament does
not settle dctails. Its course is always to
point eut great principles and leave miner
m atters te bc settled _ccording te their Chris-
tian expediency, se long as they are net
incensistent w'ith. thc pîrneiples laid down.
Whien Si. Paul speaks et' the observance of
days as a thing on whiehi undue stress
should net be laid hie dees net forbid sucli
observance, but says, IIHe that regardeth
tic day. let himn regard it unto the Lord,
and lie that regardeth net the day, te the
Lord lot himniîot reg ard it."

As te the I *sibility et' abuse, there is ne
gcuud cîi.,toin uf which the saine might net
be baid. It is liard to bay whîere we sheuld
btoe, if we w. re to go on depriving ourselves
of everythin: whieli frein the corruption et'
hiutan nature, is hiable tu be abused!1 Are
net our Sabbat hs, our S,,craiuents, Our
obbervanccs cf all kinds, con.,t.ntly abused
by thjose who have iuctcrucified the fleshi with
ats affections and lu.stz? And althougéhl
Chri:,tuis Day, te wvhichi this objection is
iest cenmonly applied, is ot'ten abused by

the mercly camnaI observance et' a holy feast,
yct is net thi.b very evil more likoly te pre-
vail ameng <,uirs lLLs than in bodies whcre,
ali leaýt, the lialewing influence of a înerning
service can scarecly fail te imprcss upen the
ino.,t thoughtlebs sume threughts as te, the
enigin of the celebration and its proper
observance ? The day is obscrvcd among us
as a lioiday and festival, it ouly remains with
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usto decidewhether it shal bc celebrated as a
religious or as a pur-ely aecular one; whether
or net it is t bc Ilreýgardcdutnte te Lord!"

In regard to the third Ôbjection ; iiost
cordially do I agree with the priticiplt: tliat
at no time should the gre-at cardituil evCIIIs
of Christianity bo lost sight of', titat il, at
Ilife bld with Christ in God" we hlould

hel" always bcaring about with us the dyitîu-
of the Lord Jesus." Yet, froin tite c'usti-
tution of our huitan rintui e, il. îii ipossible
that we cau always sustaia devotional feel
in- at the saine lieiit, aud it. 1. eertaini
thnt we do need by sao specialv set
apart froîin the ordipary elaimis of* hifs, its
hi-rry and bustle, to reeruit the :n,
flanie. It iiht bc said thiat the Sabbaili
is sufficicut, for tbis purpose. But ivu, our-
selves, as a Church, admit thaï it sm,
and recognise the very saie principle Li.
our special seasons of" preparatior, fh>r ilhe
administration of the Lord's Supper. l-
deed it may well be feired that the atteupt
tç inake ai scasons alike would end in very
much lowering, instead of clevatingr tbe
level of the ordinarv life. Two sent"ences
froîn Neander's Church I History in rufercce
to thie orngî-n of such spieial days 111.y bc
quotcd in t his connexion.

-But if mten did, notiwithstandingz. niow
se.lectcert.ain days for the purpose o so
ciatn<T %ith them the renieuilra.nceý of the
great, facts couîîected wliih the Hi.sîu4rv nI'
Redemption, to whichi thte lr.',lc ('h :4siil
lifc iras ever. b0 c referred, for the purpa.,z&
of makirîg these om-casions ce etr'l j'rlbax (,
christ jait fdvrsspyt this, 'as by 11o
ineans incoawstsent ivirhi ilat Chiri.sitan teri-
dcncy and intuitions which Nvere at b.î tout.
It nus onlv a d(--cent frotin the clev:tinu1 t'I
the pure spirit. ai which even thec Chiristi.an.
stili partakinz of a double nature. c.iniis,
always sustain Ioish. ' the piîeliqn <id'
serisuou.s wcaknefs. a de-zcent whichà twist
becoine the more ncc*ess-arv. ini the sn
proportion as tuic ire çf te ut-st enilitisia.i
flie glow of rh1., tir:.î love a'îd

XVho anion- lis can :-ty 11111 aih aiji:v
te sustain luii.cif i tii clevaicni of tc
pure spiriC cnables ito wc ipu-~itlî
these - central po.ints of Chtristian feiltê.
shilp' whicli are -o 'sdI caicuiated to revive
the -'gow of te fi-t lave ?- And i eeiî
to mc that even the Apa.:ethet sei. ý
ardent as 'sere teir love and zezil -.i nIl
times, could scarcelv 'have alowed the
soieme antuivexsary ûf our Lord*: Paeeion.
the joyous ones os' [Ris birth and res-urree-
tion to pass utiumrkced, unrenicmbe-red, ini
fbc crowd ofcomnion days!

Tliere is an impulse in the nature of man
iwhich leads hlm to commemorate anniver-
saries both publie and private. \Ve mark

1 thec anniver.saries of publie events of* national
Iiistory, the birth days of our friends and o?
te --,reat benjefuctors of the huinan race;

'se reitieîtîber with a special reitenbrance
ilhe d.ays oit whltih our ]oved atîd lost Ieft us
l'r the courts above. What then should
thIerc be tu condemuii in keeping. as d:îys set
:îpart, the in ni versar-csivhct lier exact ini
their chrouiology dous not niatter at ali-of
11111-c evetits Çliieli have been frauglit with
results of st.chu influite inagnitude to te
whiilt 'sorld as well as to ourszelves indivi-
dualiy?' Are %ve to pay no respec to tîh(

-telt that îhirouLyhout alriost the ivhole of
*chlri-tenldoîn he days have been. by cont-
mnt oie. cousccrated to suchi nioiries
froin the earliest ages of' the Christian

*Cliurchi, wbichi is, «by the way, one of the
historîcal evidences offthe trutit of our holy
faiîhi? Is there not soiethiug beautiful and
touchiug, iu tis fellowship of fcIeing ever
the irbole Ch, istian -,vorld,-soiuctiiing of'
%whichi %ve ighflt 'sdi take advantage, turn-

t iin it to gond accouint, instead of'. as itlus
-Lsetmi tu others, chiurlh,,hly refu:sinTg 'l joi

luie soýibetnn toules of pr-dyer and pt-aise

whih aiseon thiose days front multitudces of'
I (hristian iearis over the whole ivorldt?

The only tinte-; wden 1 have ever fuit
aslhaited of này Chut-ch. 'shose superiority iti
.s.o tuant',1 1-411tS 1 %vuld proudiv dlain, ]lave
beel, lâteil I 'sas obli-c-d to cexafuss te %von-
dering~rEieaùn h-otheu-ncn

* prehetiu'ible fact t1iat ive' as a Chlut-ch pa d
no re«gard te dnvs sa full t others of the
1110tî -'olt.:mn aud toucbingz assoN:cMiaton. Aud

*it semsto ine Oint tlltv 'sho. oitnhs days
*intts earnestly t.rv to have theîr ;Iiritu:d

*bing prvaded Uv iliu-z as«aciat ions 2 1% ilI bc
precisedv tho.-e the ltitr of whose ctrdinamy
iife 'sii bc inost tlicrouzhly] izuided by thc
truits with 'shich they are co(nnected.
Wlàcnî:ein tv &,nir unsters o? our
#wvnçi Chlureliwlio. (,u E.a.ter SZuit day. seen to1

aisad imsiwui ttcta ex-clu:siveneKss
alluding ztliîeje-vfu'.-nnive-rsr wdicl man y
Chîtisians fevi il te bi, e!'sdwn
wori.' have reeurred to iy mmiid witli irre-
i.'tible ft.'ree

- (t!'' day of dnys !shafl hcrsest fret
Nù min.t-rel rapture find for t-c?
Thoau atrt the SUDt of cc a
They shine br g;. :ng býaçk un' av

Enthrancd in thjy --ovc-reign sî'hcrc
Th -u shrddest ib i ih <-n ail the ycar.
sundays by %hm- mot-c gIoric.us b.rcak

àAn Eaýstcr Daty ini cvcry weec) ;
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And week-davs, foliowiing in their train,
The fulness ,iF thy blcssing gitiuu,
Tlill all, both rcstiflg of eniploy
Be ane Lord's day of holyjov!

Should we lose su~fn;we mighit gain
ma1c/i by turning te :îecount the Strong
associations of dines and sc:a5ons ?

Thre niatter presents itself to us hiere in
Canadla under a different, aspect 1 .-cm that
it bore in Scotlaud in the " 2ood old timcs "
to whichi the opponents of' tiis riew wili
proba-.blv tell us Ito loktu sw1hcn the
whole coun try n-as strictlv ! reshyteriarr.
anrd wlhem. con.zequcntly. such davs würe
never in nywnay disîiuLmxislied froniothiers,
and flic idea cil thecir'observaince or lion-
observance neyer came in contact with fthe

înnsof flhe y. *plec. J1'ýr., on the contrai-v.
fle days are distinguished fi-cm cirdin:ury

davys, iliev are public holidays;-days n-hen
peopie are set fr-ce f.-or» their cirdinarv
occupation. Are x-e then. whien so îîîany
of our fellown citizen, a.r(e tzak-inz~ their n-av
to thecir plcsfi worship te pray and rcau'
ti-etliî*r tire pas zes<. Sritture nppro-
piaitte to the niiries ofl the day, :and to
hav-t- flic events it coninemoraies broughit
bcfore thireu more forcilAv thn -i nther
tirures, are n-e mnierely tn conisider mursclvesf
fi-c ta speurd fice miue iii purposes of
reecation or amrusenment n-ith poss-ibiy a
luriin!i feelin2 flint v- rc blier J>r.sln;.

trimi - for huaintr n,%lîîntr to do n-ith thie
remnîibranro., of flic day ? 13v sncb a

syvsteni do w-e not tend ta Cnrîfirrui in thc
nimnds of others tlic floatinzi iripress:iin oif

I)reszbvteri-ir coldrcsz ina rigidity anrd pr-
judiCe; and do n-e not throw awn-av a

vaubeopportunitv of briunriirz before aur
peopit on au unav-idably< Iile day the

izren.t truilis ofl salvat ion?
1 ripp.-l ta ie iihouzhllul and reflectire

aniong the le.iding spiriLts cif ir Churchi to
take iis inatter into c-rtet nidro.
1 lis bxeu w-iid fint if <inn Churchi i-s

ici prosper in a xî- sil anud iînde- ren- m.r

cuistances it nixist dcvelop an adaptabil-
ity to its ncw sphiere. This p3int seem2to
mne to bu a vuincrable onme, as reprrds its
adapLihilitv andl usefulncss, and de siring as
1 doi ta) zee onr Zion ni-de as- perfect and
beaotiftul as ni 1 I wolud ý,liay sec it
aineîîded. 1 think this wvant. whicb some
naturesq feel ixnuehi more kcenly tlî:n othiers,
rt)iietiimes deprives us of wavering adhe-
rc!lts who go wherc tlicv can find it sup-
plicd.

A chiange ini the procedure ofl our Cliurchi
Î- 'biis res-.pect enuld pprh.-pý; onlv bc very
2rialli:1y ;ind gently e-ff(ected. as there niav
lie qtill sonie amonoîw us whose longz cherisicd
proiudices it iîiight offend. and I should
be son-y ta advocatc it ai. the expense ofl
woundin *tgfli Christian feelings cif any.
But iu case re thie ininister could con-
scimitiously do so, and vrhcrc no scrions
ob jection wasL entertained on the part of
ilmy of lus pcopile, %vould therc be any good

reaso a~aîîst asimpe srvice beirig hlcd
Aln file davs 1 have Bîentionied. a service

whliel wçcîil haîve thle eifect ofga-thiering iu
iliose wlîo %vould otlhcrwise be straying about

un imrs.~ ulIn s.or supplyung the wantof
a rvlxtrîAius servic inillteir mcen by going to
otir Chrhs? In regard ta <3cicicl Friday
thc' malter nigtbc settled very simply, as
it is -,mnetnmeý in ,aill eon.-gregi tions, by
arranginnz ti,- co!iununi,)n ta fake Place On
Eusîer Sundaç whien that is practicable,

thus. aenîmndatinz il] ciLsszez by taking
advantag aiapulch çi for tiic pur-

poses .if ai éay or prepa:r.it*.n. I ciwe an
:uwlozv for <î'etipyitg sn largec a portion of

your spaCe. but th1( ciuesztion scni ta nme
one wortliv if saie attention, and 1 would
gladlv se -il di:cîîszed in ail its be.nin- ini
the' spirit rnfo'npews Christian liber-
aliî-< whlich iq. 1 truqt, on flhc increase

I rcenain vours, &c.,

~rti clts Q.. oiiunuîucatcb.

\Vhile flic recelcticin of -i plet.cant. visit
ta TDiindec is sîllil fre-sli in nulnd let nie
endcavour in fulfil a promilse. rAidly ni-de,
flint sanie natice of it sýhcAuld be Sent tai
-lie PrcsZyteria It is seldani possible
in such miidn-inîer excursions to folien- anv

p'r,--rrngezd pr<ogramnie, but on tis
occasion Uic Grand Trunk Rala;nas ou

its gAnfl behix-n. The wecather n-as aÙ1
fliai cauid be d(sirt-d. and flic rands n-ere

in flic of'~ cil rder. NVe nere. nîireover,
rijniiy par ty. ciglit -,f us ini -il, for 1 inust
iriclude ('arpenter. the driver. n-cil kncrtn
in thies& part.; -Lq a capital n-hip -md a safe
pilai. Fr-a rnwmail ta riunrsanne

Lbll.wca the oa2i f Lake St. Francis,
n bcautiful drive at any sso f the y=,r
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but invested with a special iuterest nt this
particular time. flad the waters of the
lake been first lashed into foam by a hurri-
cane and thon instantly frozen thoy could
not have assumed a more turbulent aspect;
yet se quiet and stili Yeu could faney
yourself transportcd te soute strait or
sound of an arctic sea. Ten miles front
Cornwall, before 'atak-ing the ice," we
called at the residence of _MIr. Johin
Cameron - comnmonly called " Cariboo.-
MXr. C. is a native of« this p.art of the
country, who, along Nvitl oilher Canadian
youths, emigrated aî good many years ago te
the coasts of' the Pacifie in o1 s f' thut
lar.d cf Eldorado whose fiîbled attractions
have allured thousands te wreck, and ruin.
During a number of long yenrsMr
Camcron endured hardships and privations
-under hichi inany of bis cemipanions suc-
cunibed;- but such were bis energ-y, bis
wonderful powers of endurance, and bis
sagcity, that hoe struggh.'fd on, and in the
end found himself in possession cf the
object cf his amibition-" 'a claini *" cf
surpassing richinos-frozn which ln n very
short tirne hoe reapod a golden harvcs.On his return 4te Canada hoý purchised the
old family houiestcad. and eretod a beiuti-
fui xnansion-really one of the finest en
the St Lawrence, and noue knows better
tlan Mr. Canioron how te exorcise the
excellent gift, or grace. or -whatever eisc it
should ho callod, of "Hi±hiand hospi-
tality." Without commnitting myseîf te
details, I would like my reader to L-now
fint it is a good thing. There is no mis-
take about it. It is that sort of reception
that makes oue feel 'lat liome." The sus-
picion nover crosses your niind that the
bland srnilo on your host*s face as lie incts
you on the threshold is got up for the
occasion, or thant under the- out ivard cuise of
welcomc there hîrks the secret wi-îthat
.you werc far enc-ughi awny. This thing is
unnnst.aka,-bly wloehatdand ,inceie,
aud it is largely characteri5tic of Glenga-ry,
and I suppose of every oeiîer Highland
seuliement. Lt dcm-,nds n(- mubscript ion te
st.rait-laced forniularies cf cliquette and
fashion. Ne matter wlîat heur cf the dav
or night. yen never intrude. f you rouse
the henschold nt two caclork of a cold
wniuter morninrr it is -tull tlie sine.

Sir miles -cross the ice bringrs us te the
mouth of the S:dmon River, and a mile or
two up StTeaui is the village of I)unde,
compriýsing a feu' stores, a fcw t.ireri, a
fcw ILodem bouses, sadly in want of puint,
conceriTun± which tic less said thc better.

At Fort Covington, iu the State cf New
York, two miles farther, we stopped for
dinnor. By reason cf its isolation from
railways the grrowth cf the place bas been
suiall. It seems scarcoly any larger than
it w-as tbirty years n ago, but it lias a cleanly
and even aî "!ztiirt"y appoarance corupared
iwitb some ferlerti lookiîig villages of lik-b
population thant niidght be namned. It w-as
sunset %-lien wo reached Puuidee Centre,
whlire are situated the Cburchi and no
of the " Scotch ]>resbvterians," as our
fricinds it 1' the Fort "* eall _Mr. Ross and
blis pear.le, and cf içlom, it May be scid ln
passing. they :exu t4e entertain a tory high
opinion.

It is net te be supposed that se for-
mid:îble a party cf 'lstrangers " could
reijiini for two heurs ln an American
village mithout being pretty effeetually
"puinped," but in tbis case the informa-

tion soug-ht xças the more readily giý_veD as
our laudiord infornied us that at least 200
persons frein this place would ho present nt
the soirce te be held in t'ae -New Scotch
Chiurchi that niffhi.

The first gl]ixnpsc that we bad cf the t.îll
cyracefiil !steeple and weil-proportioned eut-
linco0f the cburch w-as prepos-se&zsig, and a
closer inspection fully realizod ail tho expc-
tations t1int w-e had been led te fortu reptrd-
inz it. It is certainly a beautiful country
church, ene that w-ould net nly do eredit
to any rural district, but w-otild ho riglitly
considered an ornamient to any ciîy or t0w-n.
Built on a sînaller seule, and cf' less costly
materials than St. 1>iul*s, Nlontrewl, the
Chiurch of Dundee is outwardly -ad
inw-ardiv a very faiitlhful copy cf that excel-
lent mode]. iixcepîing that "4Zion",
Churcli is surmounted by a pointed steeple,

an t. PauF's by -in, as yet, unfinislied
sqýuaire tower, there is scarcely au import.Int
feature that is nnt cexun-icu te both. In
peint cf fact. w-bile iliere is an adaptation cf"
size. embellisiiiieut and cost te thc re-
quircuient and mie-ns el' the congregmtion
.he architectural cifert is quite w-, fred iu
the one casec as in the ethler. The base-
nient is lag.airy, and e-lgtd
3?anv a1 cona"r(ention wnould count thin-
,;elves happy to have a ehureh so gond as
this b.1,enient. This part cf the structure
is of nîi.rie stone w-cri. The superstruc-
ture consist.s cf a etrong worpùen frauxe-
woric, lat.hicd and plasqtered inside, and
externallyscce -U clçtscj-fittiug boa.rds,
outside cf w-hich is flic eovering cf brick,
iu which the mcd and whbite are t.astefully
di:;jx-s<*L It is not suPPo.ced that is
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kind of buildingp is eheaper than one com-
posed entirely of briekwork-, but there arc
clairned for it certain advaritag.es. It is
said to be strouger, warîtier, dryer, and so
forth. The increa>ed ri,,k, hoivevcr, of the
totail destruction of sucli an t:difice in the
çase of fire senms te be worthy of con-
sideration, aînd inay bt. found tu counter-
b:alance the goud qualities referred to.
Likec St. Paul'> t1he plan of the ehture-h is
crucifi-rii. there ïb the samie de-n.un of
roof' and raficrs, only %vantiing the
tan-el, - whicli are re:îlly nueded ;_teo cuver

the :±bruptniess (f -hjiis ind iuîiparr.
a finish to tlie w..rk. Tite fluor of the
church wili be eitud fo'r 400 pur:-oins, and
th(ra will be no grallcries-not even an

orgtin loft." 0f cour:ze tlîvre iw i]i by-aiid-
by be an orý_an, but that nil1 be iii,îdt*tly
placed in one of the tratla-Lt., iwhere flie
choir wi!1 not look down upon the miinis-
ter, and whcre the eonýzrcpit-:a in .kn
up to 1dmi wiil not have their attention
distracted by the freque.nt dra'wing and
withdrawing of' beceens and curtainsIl, and
the performnance of a inricty (if vrchecstral
erolutions, which, lit,%%uuur cxlieditnt and
ncc&-.iry for thie chotir, do not tend to cdi-
fication.

The open assidal reeccss at thje b..ck- of
the pulpit is lined uith Guthie woodwurk,
exquisiîely desi. ed and skýilftilly wvrouglit,
and will be the most beaut.iMt feature of,
the interior. The cbutrchi îs not y et pewcd.
ind we could alnio.st wishi, in -,o fir as
cifeet is conccrned, that it never :,bould be,
for it is doubtful if it wiil ever look buter
than it now docs. On cither side of the
pulpit thcere will be a nieniorial ninduw of.
rxechly st.ained gls.cvidcr.cing flic estecin
in which wcrc hcld two former ininisters; of
the con-reation-Mr. 3Joody, the fi-st
ininister of the charge. whose pastorate of
20 years; tcrminntcd with his dethtl in
1S55 a-id Mr. Livingston, his successor, a
young man of great. promise, x0it dicd at
the cairly age of 27, and before he bad
completed thle fi-st yca-u of his .iiry
At some other tinie additionalile.ils niay«
bc given respecting the diinîcnsàmitns aîidà
cost of this churcli and (if tlie various,
org=fi7.ltionS and ali.esxnXe.lin
the mnagea~ment of conrtitill aflair.,
at prtesent it rillst Suffice to saV that ont-
w'ýard -appearncs indicate .1 licalhy and
vigorous stzte of thîngseclsisicl WC
ouly wish that this ellarch w-ci- lIo Situ.itcd
tbat it could bc seen b'i more than one
likCly to çisit the týec1uded ttuwn.hbip of
Dundce, No bettex pr-oi' is wantcd of

what a willing people wiith an energetie
niinistcr at thecir litad c<zn do than this
affords, nor is it the least likely that the
efforts of tlic con..regation will cease with
the coni1 lctioi of' their new church.

it is faîr more likely that, conselous of'
thvir str.-ngth, tiiey w-ili prosecute cvery
Christia~n w-ai-k prescntcd tx> them w~ith
izreatcr zeal and liberality than ever before.
'l'lie attendance up,.ià ordinances w-ill be
larger and miore rec-ular. T'le Sabbath-
school and flic pra yer meeting wil be
better supported. The mninister of such
a chiurchi vill must. reccive a generous and
adequate reinuncration for his services.
The ianse will Le so renmodeled and re-
plenisbed as to be in keeping with the
churcîx, and ail the nissionary and bn.o
lent o~lem~ f thc ehiurcli will be regarded
wvitlî new intcrest and responded to w-ith
eheecrfùlnes.ýq

Our %isit was in) connection with one of'
those -oc-al conL'r(ga.tional gatberings-
."the Last fur the seaso,-n "-for which
Dundee lias already b-uiým l'âmous.
Tliere mubt lin-,e been five hundred people
present, each of whcxu appeared to be
plcaised iiniuef* and Nvith every body else.
The entertainnment w-as varied and interest-
ing. -e sunîptuu.us supper to begin with,
a go0d tselection of mubic, w-cIl performezd
by the choir, occasional solos by ama-
teurs, a lecture 1-y the Roi-. Dr. Jenkins
untitLcd " Soule account of the _M-nners
and C.ustonis of the Ilindoos." illustrnted
by speciiîncns of ]3ralîmiinie.d chnting, a
speech by tlle Chureh agent, -in Address
Lhi flcev. John S. Bur,îett, of Martin-
tow-n, more music, ILst of all an un-
linuitcd sujpIly of t-ysýters! With such a
progr-ammne t i., difficuît te say w-ith
ccrt.lxnty nliat xîîay have been the parti-
cula- aitractiîtu thiat drcw snch a crowd
tUgIctlhei- fer ici attciipt Io compare this
111îzo&Iîîarable w..re iii.nifcstly absurd. As
%%Jhl xiiii-t ouu hsclow thi- it is frmm

Westxinst-r Alxy to Christmas as insti-
tute a cAiniparison betwecn a lect.uui. on
tlic Jindoos and ani oyster supper.
Iii jinsticc, hioivcvcr, te the eturer it mnust
bc saLid t.hat lie succeeded in holding his
audi-ne by the car.; for furty*thve minutes,
and clicitced fi-un theni uninistakable evi-
d..ncc of deep interes-t on the subjcct.

WFM wLî~uu:-Aac opening.
-On Sabbath, the 23rd Jarluary, the new
brick church, erected by the niierse and
adhcrcnts of oui- chai-ch to replace the old

r
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one, a frime '-trueture, wvbîch, the fir. 1
Presbyterian Church in the county of
Simeoe, had aeeommodated the Presbyte-
rians of t-be ncighbourhood f'or upward., ut'
forty years, was formally opened f'or divine
worship.

The services of' the day werc canducie-d
by *Mr. Maclennan, of' Whlitby, and Mr-
Carmichael, of West King, and the pre.
sence of' a large audience at each diet of
worship testified flie interest wlsich. the
occasion awakcned in di- usually quiut
seultement. A collection. aînion iititi.- te
S40.61, wvas no. nean evidence how fally
the synipathy of those who wùre pre.cnt w.Ls
-with the efforts of' the building coiiiiittee.

On the cvening of' Monday flbe saine set
e, people, sceminc"1y, returned to) thbe edi6ie
for the purpose eof t-akinr- part in a social
meeting of thec congreg:ttion and t-heir
friends. Large re-inforcemcnits camne in
froinftie town of' Bradf'ord, wlîese detter-
minatien t0 find at lcatst stding ront
renderedl it desirable t-bint the edifice lmd
been constructed of more elastie iiiatcri.tl
t-han good brick and stone. iIuw so îniany
-et within the building, lîow t-bey bore. tlic
ivarmth and pressure se god-humouredly
fer several heurs, bow tlic ladies ovcrfloiçed
their prcscribed liumits and took posse.,ýi<în
of' the pulpit, it would be mosil te.
deseribe arighlt. But it is beyond question
that a more harinonious, k-indly spirited
gathering lias rarclv been witnes.sed under
thle circumistanccs ; and the pecuuiiary resuit
of flhc evcning's mneeting (sI1q71à) a
highiy satisfhcý .-y te. t-be Conimmittce.

The church is a vcry tient Gothie struc-
ture of rcd brick with white facings, f)irty
feet by twenty-six i'cet, witlî staimîed ±rla.ss
windows.-nd open ceilin .Aemfortable seiL,
mat-ting and carpoting wliere nceded. Tite
total eest, borne etntirely by thbe c0d-n2re -
tien, was about 1500. Tite churcbi i:hap-
pfly frcr of debi, a circumnstaince t-bat will
make the use of it flic more _gratifýingîo 1
the con-recation. We vtere imîformed iliat
every procceding conncctéd with flic crce-
tien of this churchi, frain its inception te.
its complet ion W:Ls eliîarn.cterized 'oy judg-
mnnt godt-feeling a-nd st*tdy pcr.,cvcrance
on thc part of those concerned in it. The
resuit is ctninently aifcry-r;-

The evcning of )Mond«.y, 2SCi Fcbruary.
was the occasion et' a vMr happy meeting:-
in the South Georý,ctown Kirk; a meeunr.
between pstor and people. About scv'n

o'cloek, the congre,"ation had nssembled, ana
af'ter prayer and siuging of the 1OOth
psahin, t-ie pastor (Rev. Dr. Muir) rose to
explain 'mhy lie was uriaccompanied by t-be
Rev. Mr-. Canipbell o? St. Gabriel's, -Mon-
treal, who bad been cxpected t-o addrcss the
meeting. Much d isappoint-nient was f'elt et
lus abstnce, and very inuch sympathy was
f'elt wlien Iîii, absence waLs accounted for by
thse deatl of a near relative. Dr. Mluirthen
said a few words on a subjeet wlîich att-raets

enrlattention et present, "- The critical
Ctolndition o? f-lie CliurLh and t-lie World."
ILuving concluded lbis remarks, he said lie
hiad been given te undu~rstand that t-be
cu)n--zrtczition had sometlaing te do ini thuir
uwn uanie, and lie w ould now leave t-hemt te
theunsýelves. 11e t-hen rctired and took bis
place witli bis ftaily, beside M-ýrs. Muir,
in the iMinisier's pew, upen whieh Mr.
Jolin Broffie w.s called to the chair, on
motion of' Mr. R. Hamilton, secended by
Mr-. R. Anîderson. M-ýr. Bredie, on t-aking
tlie chair, reojuusted t-be choir t-o siDg thc
Hymui 1- Gat-ber at t-he River," wliich t-bey
did wvith much -:pirit, zubly le by .Mr. WT.
Orrilvie.

Thue covering beimmg removed freina ys
t-crioti> louking pile on a side table, a beau-
tiful Silver Te:i Service was discovered and
brou-lit t-o t-lic front. The chairman thon
rose. and iii fcwr arfd iell chosecn wçords
exjàlainud thbe i-cal objec t o? thle gatbering,
and called mîprm -Mr. Robert es jun.,

z.cmvu.s.ry of* the C'oniittee, te rcaid au
aiddre-s, expressive of tbe affectionate esteemui
in wliich t-bey Ji-Id t-heir venerable pastor.
wlmo bcd disclîarýgd t-lic enernus duties of
lis sacirt!d ef5e 'ith faîflîsability
and zeal, for mocre t-tan flic tlîird eof a
cemmturmy. aîmd liad gene out and in among
old anà yotung, xiim iisîctring te. flic sick and
thei !sorrovftàL. The address also e-xpresscd
flic hîghet appreciation of AIrs. Muir's
inîfluence fur goud iii t-lie comimunit.y; and
declarcd flic hiope flbat both uiglit loîtg bc
sparcd to flic cougregatiomi.

The address liaviimîg been read. M3r.
Brodie ro.se and t-urnin.g t-owards t-lie Min-
i.etcr!z pew. ,;Zid : Dr. and Mrs. )Iuir,-l
L,çe t-le hmiomtr of' pr(eeîmtin-, yen with this
sîiall gil't, wlmich you %vill please acccpt iu

fienaie of the couî,-rrn.tien.
Dr. 3luir. in rcply aniong otlber thiîugs,

sai tîatUi adrcsjus r-ed, lîad called
up varions feclings in his mmnd. It referred
te a long and, t-o limn, deeply intcre-sting
portion cf lis life spentaitiong t-het as their
nuinister. Hie 1usd soniet.imes felt vexed
whcou hinîscif and his minietry were. found
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fault with, thougli conbcious that the c-.t±-
sure was not undeserveti. On the prescrnt
occasion evcry word in fhat highly laudatory
address had fallen on blis car aliost like a
word of rehukie, for thougli lic wishced, and
above ail things dcsired, ant f sonie extent
hati endcavorcd to be andi to do all that %vab
there attributeti to hiini, yet lie feit Le hati
corne very far short of it. But this was no
Lirue to confess faults or acknowledgre short-
comings. lie believeti the praise was
sincecuy giveii and ie ruceiveti it gratefully.
One tiig, lic Coult i iobt truly say, tliat
thcy liad miore than doubleti in his eyes the
value of tliese expressions of affection anti
esteein, anti of tie beautiful anti costly gift
wlîich accumipanieti theiii, b3 uniting M,.rb.
Muir's nai witlî lib uwïn anti niakitiîg
thein joint particij>ators iii Loth the pra nýe
anti the piesent. Mie hati albu to tli.-ik
thuin, nri )rs. -1uiir's naiie anti belial?, as
she deuîjîseti making a spueh ou tllji. occa-
sion. Ilat tbey waited a little, lie miglit,
have been spareti that dufy, but the
W'oinan's Riglits Bill bjat nut yct becume
Iaw, anti it hati been %Nlii.,pued tu Iîjai on
leaving, the puw that bie woulti have tk> bptak
fror bûth, andi must reqjuebt theni, une andi
all, t> inçite thuîeluvteb to tbc ýMaxîsze at
their carhiecunvnilîe where tbuy nuulti
find a cul> o? toa anti a hecarty wccnie.
le woulti veniture to atiti tlîat MIrs. Muir
would be botli happy anti proud tu biave
an opportunity of dip: 3 in.; lir fluie ev
of plate on lier own t...bl, wlien blie wuult
perhaps also finti somcething to say.

Dr. Muir li:.ving couludt the Chair-
nman rcquezfied hiiu tu -,i%e out tlit ýecund
Paraphrase, - 0 Gû.d o? Bethcel.*' At tie
conclusion of Uste singing of the liynin the
]3erediction was prunuunctid, wLlih clobud
the meeting *rat.hcr abruiptly, buîiLtvlizit tuI

the disappoîntitit:nt Jf the peuple, vltu cx-
pected tu have bati ail opportunity uf tu-,t.i-
fyiig to their yuung Cliairsîàain thuir ,t;Tibc

O? the very bew)omingiimariner in wshicli lie
hiat pcrforniJ Iii., part, aà akbo of thinking
thle, Comuîittoee for the efficient anti satin,-
factory manrier,.in.,whiclithey liat i nanagud
tie wholc affair.

Aftcer the inectin-,,a.l1 li an .1,OPPrtunlitY
ogetting a nearer view of the brillin! e

out, andi of reading the following inscription
on the Saiver:

Presented

Rev. J. C. Mnr D.D.,
andi Wif*e,

By thli Georgetown Chutrchi (ongregation as
a oken of esteeiii andi vencration fo'r bis

long and faitlîful services as
thecir Pastor,

February. IS70.
The plate is very hiaîdsorne, andi does

credif to tlic god ta6te of the parties who
iselecteti it.

Prc.t~atiu.Thie iPrcsbytery of To-
ronto, haiu t in both the churches of

thb charge fur the purpose of rcceiving the
resnznation of ;)Ir. .Xluxander Mcenn
an d '. aving conbulted the congregation, at
Uachi place, as tu thuir cL>uurrence, agreed to
accept «Nr. Maclennan's resignation.

At this stage of the proceedings Mr.
.Irniieh'-icl, at the rt:queýst of those who had

charge of the niatter, preseuteti to, Mr.
MNacleuxînan a purst containing $100, in
gotI,) andti k Mr:,. Mâciennan a beautifixi
orulu cdock, togL ther vvith au addrcss expre-
:,v of the Ihhzhl regard in vvhich thcy werc
..,0th hld-1 by tic Tossorontio section of the
charge. Mr. Maclennan acknuwlcdged the
kindiu&s of the congregation on that occa-
sion, and thc cordial' cu-operation which lie
liati recivet, during the eighit years of bis
incuuibency, froni thiat portiou of bis

~lagandi cxprcsseti his regret that lie
,1îuuld bc led by circunistanccs, 'ivith whieh
thiey wt-re faxunilia-r, fia resolve upon the
resignation of biis charge.

The charge of Mulniur may beconie
a uniteti anti wcll.working- one, notwith-

'tanJiUng that certain unsceM]y diffieultics
lhaïe for several ycars past marrcd the

czlic rt, and hiindereti the usefulncss of the

been a kindly, active, liberal andi riglit-
niiud,.d peuple, and thcy have c..rned the

Warrn conîicendatiou andi syrnpathy of' the
Presbytterv. WVill any of our young licen-jtiates looÉ to this field ?
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FiFTEENTII REPORT 0F TUIE BAIZONY
CoNcuaEo.vrîN, GLASGOW, 1869.G LAS-
G0w: DuNN AYD WRIUUIT, WEST NIL--
STREET11869.

REPORT 0F TUE WoPKINGMAIN'S CIURuIcu,
GRASSMARKET, ED INBURGE: RE V.
WM. BELL, MINISTER, 1869.

In these pamlplets we find the expression
of' the lire or two of' the best equipped
parishes iu Scotland, 11îînely; TIIE BARtoNY,
Glasgow, and NEw GitEYFRiiR.-, Edin-
burgh, the former under the pastorate of die
popular, eloquent ind fanions Dr. Norinan
MacLcod, axîd the lattcr under thiat of the
quiet, gentle, devoted and lcarned Dr. W.
Robertson. It would be a miistake to :,iîp-
pose that because Dr. MacLcod is editor of'
" GOOD WORDS,*" and conveuier of' the
Indian Mission Commiittee, and a volu-
minous writer on a gre-it ariety or subjects,
he docs not find tinie for attention to the
diseharge of his officiai datdes proper. W'c
belie-ve ho niakes flhein his chief business.
and the other %vork lu whieh lie engage
belongs rather to lioroe -usda.Nor
because lie is a grent and cloquient mail,
capable of unroiding grand principles. lias lie
any inaptitude for orýganizat ion or mnanazing
thc derails of' cont.rne2ation.il inachmiiery.
This report, of 28 pag es, exhibits thc coin-
prehlensiveness of Iiis presiding îîîind and at
Uhc saine time the slirewdne.-s of a practical
man. The congregation is divided into 12
districts, and cacli of* thiese is watchied oven
by one or more of thc 16 Eiders and 20
Deacons. Six maie and t.wo fciîmale mission-
anies -are eîîîployed; and 4 day sclîools.
and 10 sabbatli sehiools arc iii constant
operation. The total con tributions or thie
congregation, for the past yean were £2366;.

Dr. Bobertsorn 'as the real f'ouden of
ragged sclîools in Iidinbîîrgb, as Il(e lias
been foreîuîost in eveny good'c<ngregational
work, altiougl i iot niuch lîcard of tliroulrlx a
connection '«itî the Chiurcli Courts. lie is.
however, figlîting the batiles of the Cliurcli
in the only spherc in XVIhicli ny victony can
ho achicved by bier, in bis own parisli - anud
if every minister in tie Cbiurch could show
a sinîllar record of work donc thene would
be no fear of' the Establisiwcnt, Mr. Bell,

forinerly of' Pittsburýgh, Ontario, sems to
be accouiplishing an excellunt work in the
Gia'isiti:rket, aniong the puor and vicions.
Ile lias thc best wislîes of iiany fricnds iii
Canada l'or his 5uccess.

'iiE LAST TIIREE B[siioPS. APPOINTED
BY TIE CRÇOVNZ FOR TuEF ANGICA.N
CIIURcuI IN CANADA4. By Fcnnings
Taylor, Esq. Montrcai: Jolin LoveIF.

j We are only sorry that our liniited space
1necessitates a very bni and ineagtre notice
of une of the nost bzautiftully executed «nd
otlîeriise attractive books thiat lias ever
issued fromn the Canadian press. The
toned paper on wbich it is prinited is fi-oi
Mr. Buritin's Valleyfield 1>.îîer Milis, and
is thick enough and sinooth einou.li for thc
iniost dainty and exacting of1 bihliophlides.
'l'lt typo-raphy is ueepiotb en eae
page is illuuniuated %with an ornanientai
border of carmnine, '«hile the admiirzablp
likenlesses of the three l3ishops, taste*uliy
grouped together on thie f*ronitispice--ind
ivichl '«e judge to be steel cngravings of
the, igh-est order-refleet nîuch credit on
Mr. Burland's estblisinent. -Mr. Taylor

*lias a.lre.ady done yeonian's service to the
*cau.'e of' Canadian literature. and obt.ained
for inîiself a %vide and lihvourable reputa-
tion as the author of 1-Sketches of British
Amiericans," 1' The Life and Peath of' the
Don. T. 1)'Arcy MIcCee," &c. &c. In the
volumne now before us lie hias inade a very
valuable contribution to thc Cliurchi History
of Canada. The subjeets offlhese iuenxoirs
wc mii îvhose lves and laiboursw'ere inter-
vroven with the bistory of the country at
tiics- of peculiar intcrest, and Nvliose
inermoirs 'iii bce cberislied by inany out-
side the paie of flic Anglican Churehi.
They %vere men of decided, aiid yct ç-ery
diffurent. tratits ol'cliaraceter, and t.hcse have
been fltihfully dcliticated by ihie aîuthor,
,whose style is at once terse, liveiy and mosn
rendablc. W'e lieartily coinnnexîd the book
zo otîr rea<iers, fMcing sure that it ivili bc
peruzcd wli great intercs-t. It is scarceiy
necessary to say that the thirc Bisbops are,
the late Bishiop Fuiford, of' Montreal,

*BishIop 31ountain, of' Quebcc, aud IBisiîop
Strachan, of Toronto.
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PRitsB-rTrRy or' Lo\Do.%.-ThIis reverend Court
met pro-re-nata on Friday the 4th Mardi.

An unanimous caîl fromn the congregation Of
East Oxford to tie Rev. J. B. Muilan 'vas sus-
taineds and the cierk instructed ta forward it,
'vith other documents, ta the Presbytery of
Ottawa.

There 'vas nat onfly unanimity but grent cor-
diality on the part of the congregation of East
Oxford, in the eall ta NIr. Muilan.

The induction is arranged ta takec pince on
the 12th of April, if the Presbyteryv of Ottawa
agree ta translate, which it is hoped they 'viii
do, ns the services of a pastor are inuch re-
quireti in Du.t Oxford, -while it is felt that the
aid of such men as Mr. :4uilan is greatly needed
ta strengthen the hands of the brellhren of the
London Presbytery for the work in the impor-
tant mission field of the bountis.

iMr. Campbell, a studeat o? Queen's College,
engaged at last meeting, 'vas appointed at
the request of tie peuple o? Dunwich, ta labour
there during the ensuing sumîner.

The Presbytery engaged a divini:ystudent of
Princeton ta labour 'vithia the bounds during
the four rnnîs vacation.

The clerk 'as instructed ta wrire ta encb
minister 'viase cangregation had not sent sta-
tistical returns, aut horitatively requesting that
they be sent ta him on or before the 4th af
April noit, or which day the Pregbytery ad-
jaurned ta meet. There are still two important
'-acancies ta fli in bhe London Presbytery-
East Williams and S-)tkwold. Gaelic is indis-
pensable for the latici.

CLIFTN.-The annual printed report of this
congregation, campiled with the usual Gare and
perspicuiîy, evidences cantintied pragress and
prosperity. The number of communicants an
the roll is 83: the number af scholars in thc
Sabbath School 215, 'viti an average attend-
ance of 122. The sum contributed for ail pur-
poses in 1869 was '.l-,204, being an averr;e af
$14.50 per communicant, or near]y double the
a'riragge rate of the whoile church membership.

During tie year the sum of SÎ80 'vas sub-
scribed in aid af the Queen's College Endow-
ment Fund, of wiich S422 'vere paid. Tiec
Synod Homo Mission rcceired S70. The Minis-
ters' WVidaws' and Orphans' Funti $20. The
Presbytery's Mission $1.A presentation 'vas
mnade ta Miss Sarah Benderson o? $20, and the
large sum; of $103.49 'vas expended in books
and paliers for the Sabbath School. The reve-
nue for the NMinister's stipend and tie Church
scheme is paid quarterly by mens o? printed
envelopes fuirnishied hy tiic managers;. The ardi-
narv Sabbath collections, which amotint ta $178
for the year, are applieti ta incidental expenses.
Tie Juvenilo Mission beiongs to the Sr.bbath
Schaol. Ench class has a box 'vhich is apencd
quarteriv, and the money is appropriated hy vote
of tic school. Tie communion is dispensed
quarterly. On the 'viole tic repart is a most
satisfactory onc, and proves how muci can be
donc by a small but 'viiling congregation UDder1
s'jsteinatic 7wanagement.

HA.MILToY-A social meeting, undür the aus-
pices of the ladies of the Dorcas Society, was held
in the lec ture-roorn of St. A ndrew's Church on
lst of March. It was largely attended. and we
understand the proceed3 exceeded the mýost san-
guine expectations of the benevolent ladies witli
whom it origina,,ed. The programme appears
to have been entirely musical and to har3 been
well sustained, and we thertfore infer that the
meeting was a very harmonious one.

Upon ail such occasions we Nwould like to see
it noted that one or two short and pithy ad-
dresses formed part of the entertaitiment. It is
seldomn that our people meet upon week days,
and opportunities like this might be improved
by giving a littie information about the affairs of
the congregation and the Church generally that
would be inieresting and useful.

STr. ANDP).sw'S Cliuacu, OTTAW.-The .Annuail
Meeting of the Congregation of St. Audrew*s
Church, Ottawa, was be]d on the evening of the
71h liarcb, G. E. Eliiott, Esq. in the chair.
Statements were presented by the Kirk Session
and by the Temporal Cammittee shewing the
condition of the congregation firiancialiy and
otberwise. As the Annuai Report is to be pub-
lishied wre may have a future opportunity of
refcrring ta it, and tlherefore need flot now
enurnerate the varjous aniounts raisd by the
congregationl during the pastyear. Tbe entire
revenue of the Church, including the contribu-
lio)ns of the Schiemes of the Church, as Weil as
the funds realised for Congregational purpasefs,
%vas a littie over $41)0. It wns unaniniousiy
resolved that the stipend of the Rey. D. M.
Gýor1donbe iucreýased to the sum of tWO thousand
dollIar ayar, inclusive of any receipts by hina

'rom the "Omne Mission Fund. From the spirit
manifested :tt the meeting there is very little
doubt tiiat dairing the present year decided
ste ps wiil be taken for the erection of a new

Church. lie matter hias been long enough
under discussion, andi ail scem to feel that noiw
the time bas corne for action. The Conigrega-

lion pOssesses sufficient ability to erect a very
hiandsome Church, and it is to be lioped that
ere long they will have a building which shall
be a proof of their own energy, and an honour
to the Capital af the Dominion.

ST. A.%%nREw's GÂLT.-Chi.Wch and asf-
of debt.-Prom efforts recently mndê, and liber-
ally responded to, by the congregatian, the
Managing Oommittee ai. a meeting lield in the
vestry on the 4th M.arch were enabled ta pay
off all the outstanding debt ($434.67,) Sa that
St. Andrew's Chi;rcli is now free of debt, à
very gratifying result ta every congregatian.

PITTSnrGitX.n-At the annuai soiree, recentiy
held in connection with St. Jolhn*s Church,
Pittsburgh, the surn of $140.00 'vas re.alized,
clear of expenser,. The greater part of this 'vill
be devoted ta th.e paymen t of the manse deb.

PREnssTATo.-At the Cli*.dren's soire in
cannectioni with St. lhn*s Church, Pittsbzirgb,
Mr. Adams, the efficient lceer of the choir, 'vas,
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presented witlx a handsome and valuable gold
.vatch chain, and Mrs. Adams with au equally
handsomc gold ring, in tokea of the apprecia-
tioîî ini which their services are beld by the con-
gregation.

HàwgcsBRy.-A deputation of the Hlawkes-
bury Congregation waited on their pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Maclennan, on Friday the i5th Jan.,
and presented bimn with a horse and sleigh,
togethier with harness, buffalo and robe, valued
in all at $180.

GLENCOE, ON'TARIO.-St. Andrew's congrega-
lien held its iý,nnual soirée on the lotb of Feb.,
-Dr. McIntyre in the chair. The meeting was
unquestionably the largest and most successful
of t.he kind ever hield in the neiglibourbood. The
large and respectable audience behaved with
-the greatest decorum, and secnied bighly satis-
fied with the proceedings of tbe erening. Able
and instructive addresses were delivereil bv the
Rev. J. W. Wright, Rev. D. Camelen, Lonldon,
Rev. W. R. Sutherland, A. Stewart, and Z.
*Elliott and N. Ctirrie, Ezq , M.P.P. The instru-
mental and vocal music was excellent, an>d
added considerable intcrest to the occasion. It
is bardly necessary to say that those wheo had
charge of the tenmporalities biad t.hrown their
wbole heart int the ruatter, and had loft no-
-thing undone that could possibly tend to ensure
the success of the meeting.

As a fitting sequel te the above meeting, a
special soirée for the cbildren xras held on the
11 th of February, N;. C urrie, Esq., in the chair.
TVie Chairman, the Rer. D. Camelon, Rev. J.
M1. Macleod and Mr. Frederick addrcssed the
parents and children in a suitable manuler. Tibe
cbildren, led by Mr. Frederick, sang several
pieces of music in a most cred; table st: le, and
-me bave great pleasure in testif3 ing thaRt
througheut the evening's proceedings ilieir ron-
duel iras most exemplary. The preceeds of the
tiro meetings amounted to $150.00.

The Rev. J. If. Maclýýod read a report al, the
former meeting, from wbich it appeared that
since his induction on tbe 12th of February,
1868, the co!ugregation, including the Dunwich
section and Appin Mission, bad subscribed for
ail purposes $3640 00. Asmail globe bad1 been
ncquired and paid for An excellent church had
been built in Dun-wich, and would bê formally
opened in Mluay. A very comfortable manse had
been erected at Glencoe, and the glebe had been
fenced With unfeigned gratitude hie testified
te the uninterrupted harmony cxisting bctween
himself and his fiock, and hie spolie in compli-
ment.ary ter-as of the great respect shown to bis
farnily anu himself by aIl othier christian
denominations in tic neighbourhood, includin-g
the Roman Catholics. The actual number of
communicants had increased to one hundrcèl.
The ordiriary collections shewed an increase of
S-20.00 for 1869, and the special collection., in-
,dicated an increase of $30.00 for tbe sà le
period. With the viCir of being able te accom-
plisb more good hie had dividcd his congrcga-
-lion iute four sections, locally speaking, aud ho
bad organized five diffèrent societies or associa-
tions, with presidents, treasurers and secreta-
Ties. Mach rexnained to be done, could bie doue,
-andi ho hoped, would bc yct donc. Taking al
.ecircumstances into consideration St. .&ndrew'a

congregation, which was but young in years,
gave a ulost encouraging prospect 3f future
progress and pro8perity.

ST. ANREnnW'S CHURCIT, MONTRAL.-At a
meeting of the congregation, held in terms of
the Act of Incorporation on Thursday, the 24th
of February, a committee of nîne communicants
iras appointed, in wthom the right of presenta-
tion te the vacancy is vested. The cormmittee
consists of NIr. R. Esdaile, chairman, Mr. J. L.
Mýorris, secretary, and Messrs. H. Allan, J.
B3urns, Dr. G. W. Campbell, J. S. flunter, J.
MeDougali, R. J. Reekie, and T. Peck.

ST. MAnK'S C1CRacH, MON.%TREAL.-A bazaar
and soirce in aid of t.be fîznds of this Chiurch
were held on 'rhzrsday, the 3rd M1arch, il) the
Mechanic's Hall, at wbich tle.wias a large at-
tendance. The show of uscful and faîîcy arti-
cles iras bighly creditable, and the tables irere
%vell patronized, nearly four hundred dollars
being realized from the sale of work. The
Rev. W. M. BlIack read a report sbewing
the finances of the Church te bo in a satisfac-
tory 'ta"e The Rev. Dr, Jenkins and NIr. J. L.
3Moriýs afteýr,,ards delivercd appropriate ad-
dresses, and congratulated the cengregatien on
their present position. The choir, under the
leadership of 'Mr. Patterson, rendered several
selections suitable for the occasion.

ST. PACL'S CHTURLII1, MONTiEAL.-The annual
soiree of this congregation, was lheld ini the
basement of the Churcli on the evening of the
loth ultime. There wa3, as ustial, a large al-
tendance. Tlîe moins, which are probably the
finest ef ilie kind in the city, irere tastefullyv
adorned ivith green bougbs and floirers, aud
miot.toes. On one side of tie larger room there
iras a refreshment table, irbere an abundance ot
good things ivere served out by the ladies, on
the aller side a large ameunt of needlewoirk
iras offered for sale by the ladies of the Dercas
Society. The folding doors connecting the two
rons in the centre having been threwn open,
the space iras occîîpied by the platform. The
Rev. W. 31. Blach-, of St. Mark's Churcb, was
ate upon te open the meeting with prayer,

aerwhich the chairnian, Dr. Jenkins, gave a
brief and interesting statement of the financial
1 o2itien and progress of the congregratien.
Touching allusion iras mnade te the remervals
of members by death since the last annual meet-
ing, a<nd a forcible appeal made to t.hese preseut
for ever increasing diligence and earnestness in
the aIl important work te whicli as a congrega-
tien of professing Chrisxiians they are called.
Mr. Croil responded te the caîl of the chairman

ia feir opportune remarks suggested by the
occasion,-" Belbold heir good and hoir pleas-
ant a thing it, is for brethren te direli together
in unity." The Rer. Mr. Ross, ef Dundee. ex-
pressed in wr ternis the gratification ho felt
in being present, aud said ho would return te
Dundee refreshed aud instructed. lfr. Black
took the opportunity te tbank the mlembers of
St. Paul .s Church for the very liberal support
they had giron hîm if cenuoction with bis
neir cburch in Griffitown.

On the following evening the anual festival
of the St. Paul'sSabbatii School took place, and
iras altogctber a very happy aud delightful
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meeting. The children sang their best bymnS
in a most efficient manner. Messrs. Doudiet,
Black and J. L. Morris ivere the speakers, and
all spoke well. Then folitswed an exhibition of
pictures on the wall, produced by a very fine
steriopticion, in which old and young alike were
interested for the epace of an hour, and the
procecdings terminated by the siflging of the
National Anthema in whichi the whole asscmbly
joined.

CORNIVALL.-TheMernorial Church, in course
of erection to the memory of the ]ate Bishiop
Strachian, will be an ornament to tiie town. The
design is by T. S. Scott, of this City, and does
him inuch credit. The cost of the edifice will
be about $20,000, and will be defrayed by public
subscriptions. St. John's Church Ilthe o!d Kirk'l
is under process of enlargement and repairs. A
concert, under the auspices of the ladies of the
Congregation was lately held in the Tov.n hll
and Ilwent off'* as the saying is, with grettt eclat,
tee proceedshbeing applied to aid the building.
fund. We would like to sec a new Kirk in Corn-
wall, but, on the- ?:-inciplu- that half <4 !oaf is
better thaxu no bread, we are tbankful for the
present enlargenient of the old PLte. WVe regret
:e learn that the 11ev. Mr. MceNish is texnporarily
incapacilatedl for his pulpit duiies by an affec-
tion of the throat thai disease which clergy-
men dlaim, as specially their own.

S;,. MARK'S CHUIRCU, MONTREAL.

i.mouunt of subseriptions paid, as per IlPros-
1%7 Ierian"I for Docomber, 1869...$5251 50
]iugh Allan....................... 50 GO
James Benning .................... 50 0O
James Robertson................... 50 0O
George Stophen ................... 40 0O
Il. McKay & Co ................... 30 GO
James Mitchell .................... 25 0O
Rei'neth Campbell ................. 25 0O
St. Gabriel Church Associatio)n. .. .... 25 0O
John C. Watson.................... 20 oo
A. Mitchell & Co .................. 20 00
Win. Christie...................... 20 GO
John Shedden ........ ............. 20 00
Mrs. Low......................... 20 0O
John MeLennan ................... 20 Go
Hiugh Fraser...................... 20 GO
Robert Laing...................... 15 GO
D. J. McDonald.................... 15 GO
John Larmonth.................... 15 GO
W. E. à1cKenzie ................... 10 GO
Robert Watson .................... 10 0O
T. B. Ross.............. ...... ... 10 GO
George Waite, jr ................... 1 Iooo
D. Gorrie......................... 10 GO
Cantley, Ewan & Go ................ 10 GO
R. Jellyman ....................... 10 GO
Miss Gibb......................... 10 GO
Win Ewing..................... 10 GO
Robert Forsyih .................... 10 GO
Wmn. Ogilvie...................... 10 GO
Alex. Watt ................ ...... 10 GO
Friend ........................... 10 GO
Mrs. 31cDonald .................... î Go 0
P. McTavish ...................... 10 GO
J. & P. F. Currie 520, 2nd sub... .. ... 10 GO
James Fainie......................î GO 0
Davrid orison .................... 10 GO
James Crùil....................... 10 GO

John Mon............
Chas. Aexndra...........
J. A. Perkins, jr ..............
James Drummond .............
George Cruicksbank ...........
R. Mitchell of R Mitchell & Co ....
Wmn. Reid ...................
Duncan MePherson ... ........
Burnet & Thomson .............
Cash ...................... ..
Il. Robertson................ .
George N. Brushi................
The Ilisses MeKenzie...........
John McDougal ...............
Matthiew Campbell.............
John Mitebell.................
W. M. Ran±sey ................
Mrs. J, .ývford.................
Jno. Mlltosh, Nazareth street....
James Thomson ...............
George Grahiam ..............
Mfrs. Carmichaci ...............
Mfrs. Guin ...................
D. Coulson ...................
David Stewart................
Alexander Stewart .............

FE. B. Carmichael ..............
WV -B. Court ..................
Friend..............
E. A. Whitehead...............
Thomnas Rodger ........ .......
Collections in St. NMarhk's ehurch ý

10 Go
10 GO
10 GO
1lij Go
10 Go
10 GO
10 Go
10 G0
5 GO
5 Go
5 Go
5 GO
5 GO
5 Go
5 00
5 GO
5 GO
5 GO
5 GO
5 00
5 00
4 GO
2 O)
2 09
2 00
2 Go
2 GO
2 00
2 G0
2 GO
2 GO

on Jan. ?nd and 9th) 1870.Ç 120 00
$6208 50

Late Mr. Dow's subscnipt'n for site. 2000 GO

Amounts for Building Fund ........ S4208 50
JOHN L. MORRIS,

Secretary.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
ExNnowmExNr FUcND.-Subscriptions have ne-

centix been ubtaiued in C'ornwall, amounting to
S 1768; in Willamstown, to $900; and in
MIartiintown, to $694. It is pleasing to find the
interest in the seheme keeping un.

.,UEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUN-,D.
Subscriptions for insertion in the Presbyterian

will be made unphere on the 15th ofeach m2ontb.
Lozal Troasurers and others are particularly

requosted, when making up their detaiied state-
ments of romittances to the College Treasuren,
to follow the mode of entry adopted below.

W. IRtL,ýsD, Treasurer.
Quoon's Colloge,

Kingston, Ont., l5th Feb.11 1870.
Subscniptions acknowledged to i 5th

Januarr, 1870................. $42243.76
'KINGSTON.

John McIntyre.................... 20.00
BitocrVILLE.

Local Treasurer, George Hutcheson.
James Hall, first instal. on

$30 .................... 10.00
WM. Edmonson, first instal.

on $60.................. 20.00
-- 30.00
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MONTREAL.

Local Treasurer, John Rankin.
Bev. Thomas Fraser ......... 20.00
R. Jellyman..............100.00
Thomas Caverhill........10.00

PRESCOTT.
Rcev. George Blair, second

instal on S50.00 ........

ST. CATHERINES.

Dr. J. Comfort...........

STIRLING.

Local Treasurer, George Il. Boul-
ter, M.D., .M.P.P.

D. .McDougall, 2nd instal. on
sioo.... .... .... .... 30.

T. B. Parker, balance on sub.
of $40 .................. 25.

G. H. Boulter, M. D., first
instal. on $50... --......... 25.'

B. Stedman, first do. on $40 20.
William Judd, first do.on 30 1 -j.
Dr. Parker, first do. on 30 15
Jas. Montgomery, first initai.

on $10............... 5.
Arthibald Montgomery, first

instal. on $10. -....... - - 5
Saniuel McGee, first instal.

on $10 ............... 5
Daniel McGee, first instal. on

S4.................. 2.
Robert Downes ............. 10.0
Thomas Montgomery ......... 100C
M~rs. Thomas Montguinery... 2.
3Irs. James Montgomery . - .. 2.
E. F. Parker ............... 10.(
Wn. J. Parker .... .... ...... 5.0
James Parker ............ 5
Andrew Bryden ... .. 5.0
Robert Stewart ... ........ .SM
.Archibald McGee, jun.. ...... 50
Williamù Reid ............ J
Peter Fargy............... 5.(
James Mie.......25.0
Thomas Fargy.........5.0
William John Murray... ..... 4.0
James Haggarty.. . .... ..... 4. 0
John Graham ............... 2.6
3laggie Cosbey .............. 2.0
John Flemming ............. ;.0
Mrs. Ralph................ 2.0
James Gault ........ ........ 1.()
Henry Seuly ............. .

130.00

13.00

10.00

00

o

00

266.00

:0

>0
>0

>0

'0
'0

Matthew Harvey .........
William Templeman ......
Willham McVicar.........
Executors of Inte W. Riddell.
Mrs. Arthur McArthur..
Daniel Ross.............
William Snedden.........
Stephen Dickson.........
NMrs. Peter Russell.........
William Reilly ..........

5.001
1.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
3.00

10.00

5.00
2.00

-- 56.00

Robert Alcorn...........
David Munro, M.D .......
Alexander àJunru,..........
John Mair, sen., first instal.

on $5 ................
Chs. Mellwraitb, flrst mastai.

on $4................
John Miller, first instaI. on

$2 .... . . .. . . .

.Alexander Stewart .......
NIrs. Alexander Stewart.
Thomas vVatchorn ........
Jacob Gallenger, first instal.

on $16..............
Samuel Wilson, flrst mastai.

on$Io .................
Robert Hailey............
Robert MeFarlane .........
Wm. Deachman, first instal.

on $4.................
Andrew Gemmill ..........
Joseph Bowen .............
John Rankin ............
Robert Pollork, 2nd instai.

on2 $30................

James Campbell, Perth ..
Mrs. James Cameron, Scotch

John Robertson, L'orth Elms-
ley...................

John Ferguson, do. do. .
Miss Montgomnery, Perth ..
Js. Allan, 1aderson's Corners
Robert Croskerry, jun., Perth,

balance on $4..........
John Ferrier, Perthb.......
Duncan 3lcNee, Perth, first

instal. on $70 ..........
Mrs. Alex. McTavish, North

Elmsley, balance on Sio. .
.A. Ferrier, jun., Scotch Line,

balance on $8..........
31rs. Hunter, 'North Elmsley.
John Motherwell, Scotch Line
Archbald Campbell, Perth,

2nd instalment on $50....
Richard Oatway, Otty Lake,

first instalmen t on $1 0 ..
Robert Oliver, Scotch Line,

first instalment, on $10. -.

CORNWALL.

Local Treasurer, Donald 13. McLennan ' M.A

James Craig, M.P.P., first
instalment on........ $300

William Mattice, do. do. 100
Mrs. J. Bethun-z, do. do. 100
Ken. MIcLennaD, do. do. 3
John McLennan, do. do. 5
David Clark, do. do. 5
Nelson Turner, d.d.3
T. B. McKenzie, do. do. 5
.Alex. P. Ross, do. do. 10

LANARE.

Local Treasurer, Robert Pollock.
2.00

10.00
5.00

2.50ý

2.00,

1.00
5.00ý
5.00
500O

3.00

5.00
5.00
1.00

2.00
3.00
6.00
5.00

10.00
77.5D

PERTE.

Local Treasurer, James Gray.

5.00

6.00

5.00
4.00
5.00
2.00

2.00
5.00

25.00

5.00

3.00
5.00

100.00

20.00

5.00

5.00

PACEENHAM.

Local Treaszurer, Alex. Fowler, M.D.

202.00

100.00
50.00
15.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

10.00
2.50
5.00
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Mbrs. J. Ross, do. do. 2
WValter Colquhonn,do.do. 20
Duncan Monroe, do. do. 3
Donald B. Aichennan, M.A...
Williama Ross............
Mrs. Josephi Adamis........
John 3lcLennan ..........
Miss Mebennan ........ ...
Samuel Pollock ..........
James P. Watson .........
James Groves .............
Rorlerick Mclver..........
Mrs. Auit................
Cash...... .............
T. Warwick ...............
J. fcIniytre ..............
Mýrs-. Philip Empey ........
Daniel Kirk ..............
Alexander McDougall ...
George Kýnight ..........
Moses Kinneatr............
ilrs. Gitrin ..............
Mrs. Eligh...............
Duncan MlcMartin ........
Mattlhew Orr.............
George Rossa....... .....
Mliss Finlayson ... ...... ..
Robert Milroy ............
P. B. Adamis.............
Mary M,. Tait.............
David Thompson ..........
William Kirk............
David Liddell .............
Duncan MeN-"icol..........
James Liddell............
Airs. flopper ............
Guy E. Colquhioun .......
W'illlam C. Alleu, 31.D..
Jamnes- Nilroy. ...........
Miss Nltean.............
Airs. Truc, Toronto... .....
John Wilson .............
WVilliamu Alguize .........

1.00
5.00
1.00

100.00
70.00
2.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0 .80
5.00
5.00
2.00
3.00

100.00
5.00
2.00
2 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2,00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
3.00

W ILLI ÂMSTO WN.

Local Treasurer,'Willietra Campbell.

John A. Cameron, first instal.
on ................ $500

John Cattanach, do. do. 10
Robert Robertson, do. do. 4
Jas. A. %IcGregor, do. do. 2
James Currie, do. do. 2
John NIcKenzie, do. do. 4
John Nlclaren, do. do. 4
Arch. A1cDonald, du. do. 2
Duncan Chisholm,do. do. 6
1Iugh McKenzie, do. do. 5
James A. Burton, do. do. 3
Alexander Ferguson. .....-
Donald Fiurguson.........
Alexander Kennedy ......
Daniel Campbell ..........
William McGregor... . ... -.
James Macdonald ........
John R. NMacdonald .......
Nelson Dunn.............
Donald Maclennan, Gare ..
John Chisholm...........
lirs. Alexander Chisbo1m... .
lirs. Peter Cbisholm ......
William Mackenzie .......

50.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
.5.<10
5.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1 .OC
5.00
4.00
1.50
1 00
1.50

Alexand" C-. Macdonald. 3.00
John MceGrcgor ....... 2.00
Mlrs. Hugli Iaclennan .... 0.50
Christina D. Maclennan.... 1.00
John W. Ferguson.,..........1.00
Peter Fergiison .............. 1.00
3Mrs. George Ferguson ......... 1.00
Allan Nlunroe.............. 1.25
Hlugli Muuroe.............. 1.00
Donald R. Grant........0.50
Alexander Grant........2.00
Alexander R. Grant.......1.00
William Kenn2dy ............ 5.00
Alpine Grant ............... 3.00
Donald Grant.............. 2.00
John Grant................ 1.00
Elizabeth Dingwall ........... 2.00
Roderick Mlacleninan.. .... .... 1.00
John A. Grant,..............1.00
James R. Grant .............. 4.00
Mary E. Cameron ............ 2.00
Hector Nlae ............... 2.00
John C. Dingwall ............ 3.00
Alexander J. àlacdonald. 1.50
James Angus 3arloiv's first

rnoney................... 0.05
Robert Duguid.............. 1.00
William Macgregor... ........ 2.00
Even Dingwall .............. 1.00
Hector Ross............... 4.00
Dugald Cameron ............. 3.00
William Urquhart ........... i .00
John Mcflae............... 7.00
James Macpherson ............ 1.00
Ann B3rown .......... ... .... 1.00
Wiiliami Macdonpld .... 2.00
Robert Shaver, M.D ..... 5.00
Murdock Maclennan .......... 5.00
Angus Mlacdo-aald ............ 1.00
Will iani Macdonald, Mayfield 2.00
Duncan C. Macpherson ....... 5.00
Annie Campbell............ 1.00
A. J. Baker ................ 10.00
floderick Camer>............10.00
Alexander J. Grant .......... 10.00
Malcolmi N!acinaiti.......... 10 Q0
James Dirngwall............. 5.00
John R. Mancleninn........400
.Alexander Mlacgr(!gor ......... 5.00
Doziald Campbell ........... 15.00
John .1cArthur .............. 5.00
Duncan F. Maclennan ........ 5.00
Alexander Jamieson, B.A -. .. 20.00
Donald A. Watson ............ 5.00
Neil Malcoini Watson .......... 5.00
Jamefs Urquhari, Siol2ehouse. 1.50
Donald NMecl-ntian ............ 5.00
W. C. SylveSter............ 5.00

-- 315.30

MA R7 INT 0WN.

Local Treastirer, Robert Blackwood.

Williaml Jamieson, 5rst. instal.
on ................. $Io

Sime-on Christie, do. do. 2
Ewen NlcLeiinaii, do. do. 5
John Urquhart, do. do. ]0
John McDermaid.........
J )hn Robertoson. ..........
,Mrs. McDougall ..........

5.00
1.00
2.50
5.00
5.00

10).00
6.20
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Hugh 'Robens... ....
John Hluggart .. ...
James Currie .............
Dapiel Currie............
lira. Duncan Robertson ..
Duncan M1cDermid ........
John McDerniid ..........
James Campbell..........
Donald McDermiid ........
Mrs. McDonald...........
William Mackintosh ......
George W. Whi te.........
Duncain B. McDermid ...
Angus Parke. ..........
James Rayside ...........
Duncan IfeNaughton ...
.Archibald McArthur......-
.Alexander Ferguson ......
Peter Ferguson ...........
William Munroe..........
Cash ..................
David McDougall ........
Finlay Ross .............
Mrs. Burton..............
Mfrs. N. Young...........
'Rachel Cain.............
Kenneth Urquhart ........
Angus Grant............
3frs. Alexander MeMartin ...
James McMartin........
William Smith ...........
Robert Rlackwood .......
Duncan Mc'Rae...........
Mrs. Brennan............
Cash ...................
John Foulds .............
Charles McPhadden ......
A Friend................
William Graham .........
Alexander McPherson, MD..-
David Clarke.............
Neil J. McGillivray, first in-

stalment on........ S500
Malcolm Macmartin, first in-

ment on ..... ....... 10
Alexander Urquhart ......
John Haggart............
John R. MacArthur........
James Currie............
George i-. McGillivray.
Renneth Urquhart ........
Daniel Currie............

5.00
2.00
1.00

1.00
3.00
1.50
2.00
1.00
0.35
0.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
0.50
0.25
1 .00
1.00
3.00
5.00
1.00
0.50
1.00
1.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
0.25
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00

100.00

5.00
5.00
2.00
].00
1.00

15.00
12.00

1.00

261.05

KNG STO N.

Hon. Alexander Campbell,
balance on stab. of... .$5

Sain. àMcfride, first institl.
on ................. 10

William Leslie, do. do. 10
William Ilaillie...........
Louis l3uttner............
John Donald.............
R. V. Rogers, first instal.

011 .................... $100
Wmn. Robinson, Mayor,

frstinstal.on........ 100
James Ramsay, Pittsburgb .
Atigustus Thibodo ..........
Robert Forbes, Barriefield.. .

200.00

5.00
5.00
1.00
0.50

10.00

25.00

25.00

GALT.

Local Treasurer, William Osborne.

James J. Thompson, 2nd
lestai, on ........... 60G 20.00ý

BROCEVILLE.

Local Treasurer, George Hutcheson.

Mrs. B. Chaffey ..........

SEYMOUfl, EAST.

20.00

Local Treagurer, Alex. Donald, Burnbrae P. 0.

Robert Cleugh, first instai.
on.................. $30

James Stewart ...........
John Third .............
Edward Atkinson ........
.Adamu R. Johnston.. .. ...
John lngramn............
John Morrison & Son, first

instal. on............ $6
M axwell Anderson .......
George A. Milton ........
Rev. Robert NeillI........
John Keegan .............
Jeter Donald, first instai.

on ................. $10
John Paterson, sen........
James Walker, first instal.

on .................. $10
James C. Cleugh. do. do. 15
George Milne, do. do. 10
George Rannie...........
Robert Dinwoodie ........
Alexander Rannie, first imataI.

on.................. $10
W illiamn Rannie, do. do. 5
Thomas Walker, do. do. 20
Peter Gardiner...........
Thomas Watson..........
John Taylor.............
John Clark, first inBtal. on $10
William Robertson .......
Alexander Donald, sen-, first

instal. on ............ $20
James Donald............

15.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
10.00

5.00

3.00
2.00
2.00

20.00
5.00

5.00
2.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

20.00
20.00ý

5.00,
2.50'

10.00
5.00
2.00>

10.00
5.00ý
5.00

10.00
5.00

202.50

STIRLING.

Local Treasurer, George H. Boulter.DM.PP
Robert Cosby, flrst instal.

on ................ S 20 10.00
Thomas Stewart ............. 6.00

Local Treasurer, James Wylie, Almont.
Jtmes D. Gemmell .......... 200.00
Walter Lawson .............. 2.00
P. & J. Camnpbell .. ... . ..... 0.00
Robert 13rtson ............... 8.00
David Ward,first instal. on $50 25.00
William Lang, do. do. 10 00
Bemslee B. Smart, bal. oit $10 5.00

-- 260.00ý

ARNPIUOR.

2500 Local Treasurer, Abel H. Dowswell.
1.00 ,A. H. Dowswell, balance on

-- 301.50 subscrmption of $20 ......... 10.00
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11ev. P. Lindsay, first insca].
on1................$100 35.00

E. Harrington .............. 10.00
James McCuan ............. 10.00
James McDermid........... 1.00
William Yule.............. 2.00
William Mitchell ............. 4.00
John Banning ............... 2.00
N. J. Trenham.. ... ......... 2.00

76-00

MACNÂB.

Local Treasurer, John Fisher.

flORTON.

Local Treasurer, James Ward, Renfrew, P.O.
David Carswell, Horton, flrst

instalment on ......... $8
P.ev. Geo. Thomson, Hlorton,

first instahnent, on..$20
Mrs. A. Martin, Horton..
Peter Mclntyre do.
James MeIntyre, do....

4.00

10.00
2.00
Ù.00
2.00

23.00

MIDDLEVILLE.

Local Treasurer, James Stewart.

William McArthur, first instal.
on................. $5

William Morris, do. do. 4
William (Jreighton, do. do. 2
Mrs. Ritchie, do. do. 2
James Mitchell, do. do. 2
11ev. D. J. McLean, B.A.,

bal, on sub. of...$100
Mrs. Mahon..............
Edward Guthrie ...... ....

2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

50.00
2.00
2.00

MONTREAL.

Local Treasurer, John flankin.

Archibald Ferguson.... .... -6000.00

Total . . . . . .

61.00

-- 6000.00

$51165.92

FRENCH MISSION FUND.

Belleville, per 11ev. J. C. Smith ........ S20.00
Beauhiarnois, per 11ev. F. P. Sym ....... 10.00
St. John's Church, Montreal, per 11ev. C.

A. Doudiet....................... 4.15
Quebec, per 11ev. John CJook, D.D. -.. ... 50-00
N\.orteasthope, per Mr. James Crearer. 4.,50
Lachine, per 11ev. Wm. Simpson ....... 15.00
Lachine Sunday school, per 11ev. Wm.

Simpson.......................... 6.00

$ 109.15

MINISTER!S WIDOW'S AND ORPHAN'S
FUND.

Niagara, per Rev. Charles Campbell. . .$20.0(>
Chatham and Grenville, per 11ev. Donald

Ross ............................ 10.00,
Pakenham, per 11ev. Alex. Mann.......12.00
Three Rivers, per Rev. J. Bennet ........ 12.00
St. Andrew's Churcli, Montreal, per 11ev.

A. Mathieson, D.D ................ ilo.00>
Beauharnois, per 11ev. F. P. Sym ....... 45.00
Purpie Hill, per 11ev. D. McDonald .... 5.20
Paisley, per 11ev. M. W. McLean........ 6.00
Hemmaingford, per 11ev. Jas. Patterson. 13.50
Nelson and Waterdown, per 11ev. H.

Edmison ......................... 9.0,0
Hlamilton, per 11ev. Robert Btirnet.. .. .. 42 utY
Belleville, per 11ev. J. 0. Soeith ........ 26»0
Guelph, per Rev. John Hogg .......... 30.00ý
Dummer, per 11ev. James Paul .......... 3.00
McNab and Horton, per 11ev. George

Thompson ....................... 16.40ý
Hornby, per 11ev. William Stuart ....... 4.00
Galt, per 11ev. J. B. Muir............. 28.00
Smith's Falls, per 11ev. Sol. yne ... 10.00p
Huntingdon, per 11ev. Alex. Wallace. 12.00
Darlington, per 11ev. Adam Spencer. 8.00b
North Georgetown, per 11ev. J. C.

àlitir, D.D)........................ 13.0
Kincardine, per 11ev. John Ferguaon.. . 6.0
Milon. per 11ev. G. Macdonnel ......... 7.50

NrhDorchester, per 11ev. J. Gordon.. 13.00
Port flope, per 11ev. Wm. Cocrane .... 8.00
Priceville, per 11ev. Donald Fraser..12.00
Ottawa, per 11ev. D. M. Gordon ....... 56.00
Williamsburgh, per 11ev. John Davidson 16.00
Newmarket, per Rev. John Brown. ..... 12.00
Spencerville, per 11ev. J. B. M.ullan .... 12.00-
Osnabruck, per 11ev. J. S. Mullan ...... 12.00
Winterbourne, per 11ev. G. A. Yeoman.. 6.00-
Vaughan, per 11ev. William Aitkin..12.00
Williamstown, per 11ev. Peter Watson.. 21.0r/
Pickering, per 11ev. Walter R1. Ross.... 12.00

$630.60-

HOME MISSION" FUND.

Previously acknowledged......... $3304.537

Purpie Hill and Osprey, per 11ev. D.
McDonald ...................... S3 1.30

Markham, Der Mr. Archibald Barkè. .... 10.65
St. Paul's Montreal, addition aI, by MXr.

Rankin .......................... 11.00-
Belleville, per James C. Smith....... *40.00-
Georgetown, per 11er. Dr. Muir........7 1.25.
John Gilmour, Esq., Quebec ......... 100.00
Woolsvich, per 11ev. G. A. Yeomans... : 8.00,

$3576. 73.

rz~~
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THE T.TUUMPHS 0F FAITUJ.

Bv it the eiders obtained a good report."-Hebrews xi.

-,0 LORD, we praise Thy naine
For ai! the fa-i-.àtul band

0)f saints., whose deeds of faine.
Rehearsed in evcry ]and,

The sacrcd page hath toid,
lu characters of god.

By faith they *brartuiy foug.rit
And kinfrdonis ovcrthrew:

]3y faithl iiey rihîiv wrought
Their purpose Just and truc

By faith werecrace. gaine']
And promises obtaincU.

Bv f'aith thli ii'. fànzs-
WVere tau2hit to scek no r'rev;

By faith the fire's drezid paug.s
Werc <1uenched and faiicd tc, blay;

By faith in heavcniv word
Thcy 1ýcaped the deadly s-word.

By faitih tiiere flud niarni,
And weakness turned to îh.

B.y faitli tic truStfui armi
Proved valiant in tic fi 2li;

By lai th. flics deait the bliQw-
W% hich rouzel niien f -ses.

BV faih ll xnce wonicn Z.-n
Thcir dIs,-d ta lifs. b-ro-u..:ht ba-ck.

]y flujîli thv 1%. lv n,
WheIin tcirur..d on the rnck .

(That thu:- illv îiit -trise

To 111e1.evnd ticke .

By faith thcy stood the test,
Whien xnocked, or scourged, or bound;

i3y faith a quiet rest
In pris'ner's ccii they found;

By faith they bravciy died,
Wien stone or saw werc piied.

By faith the tcmipter"s word,
Se:ductive, pied in vain;

By faith thcy met the sword,
Nor flinched while they wcre siain;

By faith though wand'rcrs, ciad
In skins, their h3arts were glad.

]3y fatithn, though xwant-opprcsscd,
Afficted, torturc-tried,

They yet the truth profcssed,
-Ind thus the world dcfied-

I..nworthy of such men,
Whose trust Iay 'bove its ken.

«"r f.aith. o'er dez-ert drear
AXnd niountain*s barren stecp,

They wandced far and near,
And siept a pceacful sieer

In dens and caves, their haunt.
All 1,,nesouie, wiid and g-aunt.

OLor.l. iin-jIire our iicrLz
WVitll eaeh cnrnblingr gracù

A.itt virtiiv that iîup.&rL.s
To -il! tliv f.-ithfi rate

The c-ûura--re Which utis
And even in dcath reniains,

Thât we -nl.y emuhze

The ransomed. happy tiîrong,
Who, Dow bevond the cate

Of death, in 2ratdful sonz.
Throughout tliir bliss-ful dayNS,
Rehearsù thelir ÎSa-tiour's praise..

JAMES RIDDELL.
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